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( On'ON LOSSE.S $150,000,000 
YEARLY IN SOUTH, ASSERT

Mineral Wells, May 5.—The 
great white staple at the basis 
of Southern weaJth is the most 
wastefully handled product of 

'any package entering the chan
To the Merkel Mail and the ĵ g|g trade in any country of

l i E E  MEN AND 
WOMAN ARRES1ED: MERAEL, MAÏ 29IH

DR. BUTTE NAMED PORTO 
RICO AITORNEY GEN. MAN! FARMERS AT

IERO MEETING HERE
Washington, May 12.—Ap

pointment of George C. Butte,
Dean of the law school of the 

¡University of Texas, as attorney 
O M 29th 4 no General oi Porto Rico, was an-

citizenship of Merkel and com- the world, Harvie Jordan, man- Friday morning, Deputy Sheriff Fort Worth Mostlh Shrine'^Tem-
munity. aging director of the Southern and Night Watch- pie Band, Drum Corw and * u r u u  • «u-  ̂ rr

We have l*en taught by ex- Cotton Aaaociation, told the -lohn W o^ard arreated a Chantera mth their oi/icW s and feetive tTuX  iT T u ttI;;^ !illen d M

At about four o’clock on last Under the auspices of the 
Merkel Luncheon Club, there was

West Texas Chamber of Com- man and hijB wife,^who gave their members enroute to Los Anger|who has been at the University .some two hundred farmers
...............................................  the surrounding country.penence and observation that seventh a n n u a l - c o n - as Clyde Sherman, along les will stop here twenty minutes of Texas since 1922, served dur-

are the architects of our own i Tuesday week. I with Johnnie Jourdan and L. T. for the pleasure of the Shriners, ing the war as head of the for-
fortunes, and our town and com-j ju e  olantation bale of todav is'Harvey, all of whom are said to Masons and their friends, "THE eign intelligence department of

»  1_ _  ____ A. -  t  ^  A. A ___________ ^ _______t ___________ t ____  ' ^  T \  a W «a I

of

be wanted at Anson for burglary
of some stores there recently. 

The officers were notified that

munity is just what we make it, 'as out of date as the horse power 
financially, socially, morally and'gins of a half a century ago, he 
otherwise. Therefore, it behoov-. said, explaining the wastage in 
es the people of Merkel to look »'«"dling from the time the cot- 
well to their own laurels. We leaves the gro\\er until it 
might jesticulate and philosoph-! t he warehouse of the
ize, etc., until Judgment day ■ , . . . ,
about what would be good for'.. T ^ugh  cotton is Americas,
our town and community, but if  ̂^®Hon
we don’t  put our shoulders to Showers, through antiquated, mile «est of tô •̂n

GENERAL PUBLIC."

The meeting was called to 
order by Mr. L. R. Thompson,

the general staff. He succeeds' President of the Luncheon Club,
All Shriners in this commun- Herbert P. Coats, of New York who stated the object of same.

ity plea.se meet train with your
the party was enroute by auto ¡"FEZ" and bring your friends, 
through Merkel, and as they especially Masons, but every one

who has resigned. land then introduced as the first
Dr. Butte, a recognized au-, evening Mr. J. R.

thority on constitutional and in- Masterson. our very able and un-
came into town attempted to ¡is invited, but the general public'temational law, and republican'^*Hng County Agent, who made 
stop them, but without success, should watch "Alah” and the candidate for governor of Texas mteresting Ulk on scien-
However, they followed them I "Chanters” if you bring child- against Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu- tif«c farming stock ^ d  i^ultry 

arrest about a^ren. If vou have never heard a'son last year and polled 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 , Following his ^drcM
real Band or Drum Corps, youjvotes for his party. He has been ^^^dwiches, coffee and cold

fViP whppi in  wp will methods, are losing $1.50,000,000 We undersbind the officers,will miss a treat if you do not here 10 days, having been sum-;<^rinks were passed to all.
U l c  1 f S )U  “  Y  •    . j  4 Vi /xtYi iw\ rw t t fc z x c e  í/^rk I K / x o » *  iV x iA ? x «  ̂  ̂ ^  i -  i  A -f ic k n »  w

never advance in any direction,/^ found them in possession of con-1 hear this one, and the "Chan- nioned bv IVe.sident Coolidge. After this intermissicwi for

advancing in every way, it be- said, is the same type ot 
hooves us to keep up with the P^^^age as that turned out from 
procession or take down our,^^® old-fashioned horse powei 
sign. A few years ago w'e pe<»ple ^ century ago. It
in the rural districts received Lvpifics the days of the tallow

'candle and stage coach. The bale 
is only partially covered, thrown 
about in trash and dirt, and is 

sick t^^livered to the spinners in a i 
disgracefully uneconomic condi-j 
tion.

Maximum Charge .Made.
"There is a fixed charge of 5

a part of the loot taken from 
the Anson stores.

The entire party was turned 
over to the Anson officers.

ters” will surely CHARM you He has degrees from Texas Uni- fellowship, Mr.

MUCRDAMAGE HERE
About ten o’clock last Satur-

our mail once a week. No^v we 
receive it daily, we l>ought our 
supplies once a year; now we 
buy them daily. We got 
and remained at home for our 
family and friends to minister 
unto us, then there were Sani-j
tariums established in Battle , . . x- ..u
Creek, Michigan, and New York f  P̂ ‘*" gross
where we were taken ^or treat- "eight of the Texas bale de- day night this community was 
ment. and later, cities like Dal- ^or bagging and ties. No visited by one of the heaviest
las Fort Worth and Abilene g iw e r  ever sold a pound hails and down pours of rain
which were all very necessai-y, of bagging and ties and never that has fallen here in many 
established sanitariums. And under existing conditions. ^years. . ,
they are proving a blessing to various fixed charges a- While the fall in Merkel was
humanity, and 1 kno-w of other Srainst cotton tare by mffl ceiv| quite heavy, it was much heav- 
towns not more than half thc^^*^ Hus country and Europe ier in all the country from here 
size of Merkel that have estab- J’osult in placing the maximum jto Stith. It is said that from six 
lisbed sanitariums, and they tare to eight inches of rain fell in that
have proved to be very conven- .»irainst the grower. section, with a hail lasting forty
ient and profitable. I "There never has b « n  granted minutes.

The citizenship of Merkel and » « ‘tc on cotton Imles ¡ Many fam ^rs were heavy
community are contributing on transported by the railroads. The losers in the way of fences, and

same tariff rate per hundred in some instances much poultiy

and Alah will do the rest if you 'versity and 
don t look out. |colleges

Every man, woman and child 
in Merkel who is able to get out 
should meet this train which we | 

jhope they will do. A fine pro-!
,gi‘am of twenty minutes has!
I been arranged and it’s new,  ̂
something new every minute.

Rememl>er the date. May 29 
at four o’clock p.m.

Shrinere w’eai’ your Fez.
W. O. Boney, Aide to*Poten- 
tate Moslah Temple Mistic 
Shrine.

several

TRADE TRIPPERS TO
E

at seven■

GEMEIERT ASSOCIA
TION RENEFIT Slow

an average of $2,000.00 per
month to the support of these pounds applies to the haulage of ^^s dround At the Higjrins 
Sanitariums, besides the incon- one bale or a thou.sand. The only Hatcherv we are told some •
venience of *oinsr and «.min* to conMssion grant«) by the rail-',hroo hundred chickens .......... ...................  . . . . . . . . . . . .------------- ---------- • - ■ - -------  O'’'*'«“ '--* citizenship to visit them, and

On next Monday and Tuesday 
nights. May 18 and 19, the pro
ceeds of the show at the Cozy 
Theatre will go to the Merkel 
Cemetery Association. 'This is an 
exceptionally good show, it is

Tonight, promptly 
o’clock, the business 
fessional men, with their fami
lies, and the Merkel Orchestra, 
will drive out to the Horn school 

¡House where they will render u 
very interesting and entertain
ing program.

These trips are for the purpose 
of bringing the business people 
■and the farmers in closer touch 
■with each other that they may 
know each other better, and 
thereby be in a better position 
to help each other in the busi
ness and social matters that may 
come before either.

The people of the Horn com
munity, we are told, have ex-

Europcan Rt“PPardt, entomologist of A. & 
M. College, was introduced and 
I for thirty minutes addres.sed 
¡those present on the question of 
the grasshoppers and other in
sects that have for the last few 
years been so prevalent in the 
destruction of crops in this sec
tion. He also gave some good ad
vice as to the best method of de
stroying these pests.

The meeting was a fine get- 
I together of the business men and 
i farmers and it is hoped that we
;may have more of these meet
ings in the future.

•jtended a most hearty welcome to

see our loved ones while they »"«»ada to shippers is the cost of ¡Ground, and much damage "as  ifui-njch the music' for *
are in the saniUrium. recompression to induce a great- done to his fine hatchery. E v e ^ v X  is uive^^ business and p r^

Now I want to suggest to Mer-'®^ tonnage of cotton bales load- g  L Baker in whose home the ' ^  want to makei-iiow 1 wain lo sugge.M. w -̂vier-, , .  ̂  ̂ , jv*. lu. rxtKci, iii vuiu&e iiume me come out and enjoy a good show'this trin which ik Imund t/> nmvt.
kel and community, and especial- ed into at large compress ¡water rose to about eight inches, L„d at the same time help a 'b ln e ficL  to him as the davs
ly the Luncheon Club who are points. At the ports, the bales was also loser of many chickens. cause i(v>rvw> A ^
supposed to take the lead in such again recompressed to secure'And along the new pike road re- _______________  ¡ t .i,
matters, that we think this mat- higher density to meet the re-'cently finished by citizens of * i'nv i?R vnK ’< ' ^  ^—; j .....u:-u — I, ^ ___J__________________iL la l 'l .  GOV fcKNOK b rready and all start from town

DR. W. V. CRANFORD IS 
NEW CITY HEALTH OFFICER

At a recent meeting of the 
City Council, Dr, W. V, Cranford 
wa.s elected City Health Officer. 
Dr. Cranford is amply qualified 
and capable of a most excellent 
admmistratkm in this capacity, 
and the Mail commends the of
ficials upon his appointment.

done, some bridges being wash
ed completely away.

GOOD RECIPE NILI-

J  I  V  vx. -  A •wm V  V . w  V . _ ___   _

ter over, and at our next meet- quirements at shipside which en-j Jones county, much damage was
ing let’s take this matter up and tails additional cost.” ' • - • •- ---- l
build a Sanitarium in Merkel. Itj W’ants Higher Den.'jity. 
could be done very conveniently. The solution for this advocat- 
and would not only be a great ed by Jordan is a higher density 
convenience for the sick and a f- '8̂ in compression, 
flicted, but would be a great as-1 "There is but one soluticn of 
set to our town and cewnmunity. !^he problem,” he said. “It lies in 
And when I say let’s build one, the adoption of high density gin 
I  mean let’s organize and go to * coiiipr^ssion by which the gin 
work. I, for one, am willing to,bales will carry a density of 43 
go my part in such an institu- pounds to the cubic foot in place 
tion, and have talked to several ^f the 12 pounds now applying, 
of the citizens of the town and The total co.st of installing 15,- 
community, and it seems to re-.^hK) high density gin presses 
ceive a responsive cord. We all would be many millions of dol-i•  •  -  1 _ _ _ _ _ Jr_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

D.\UGHTER TO BE WED promptly at seven o’clock.
--------  j The following splendid

According to the Dallas News gram will be rendered: 
of a recent date. Miss Evelyn]

pro-

1 Dewey, daughter of Lieutenant SCHOOL PL.\Y AT COM-
Governor and Mrs. Barry Miller, 
is soon to be married to a prom
inent New Y'ork gentleman.

The RU Rev. Joseph Patrick

PERE NEXT FRIDAY

Recipe—25 lbs. of bran, one 
pound of paris green or white

With the closing of the schcKil 
at Compere the pupils will give 

Lynch, Bishop of the Catholic'a play on next Friday night, 
church, will pronounce the wed- May 22nd. The play ig under the 
ding ceremony. ¡direction of Miss Proctor and

Miss Miller, according to the Mrs. Hurst, teachers of the 
account, is very prominent in school at Compere, who hav»

arsenic, 2 quarts of low grade both church and society circles, done splendid work this year, ac-
--------- — -------  -----  I . *• I cane molasses (avoid com sy- being actively identified with cording to patrons of the school.
would feel proud of Merkel if lars less than the losses from one 1 ounce of Amyl Ace- the Catholic church. ¡Every one is invited to attend

tate, 1 ------------------ -----  ¡the play.
Mix the Arsenic thoroughly Rev. T. J. Rea, splendid pas-' 

with the bran, pour the molasses ¡ tor of the First Methodist MERKEL A CLEAN TOWN

we had a nice sanitarium in our '<̂7 _̂H>n crop under existing con- 
town, and from a financial point /**Hons.
I don’t know of a better invest-j "Our freight on cotton
ment for the stockholders. My ^^’̂ ^jand amyl acetate in the water|church of this city, in company
experience is that they are not,biilher than carload rates on about two gallons of the with a number of delegates from' Had you notict-d, folks, just
only profitable from a financiab Ik ¡mixture and then pour in the ¡this church, left Wednesday for how clean this town is of the us-
stendpoint, tu t  absolutely neces-¡ where the rates are bas- . arsenic. Mix so that by;Cross Plains, where they will at-|ual old rubbish that is to be
sary. ^  tonnage loaded tb« car. ^ handful of the mixture tend the Abilene District Confer- found in many towns the sire of

Would like to hear from some ¡The charges for freight, insur- pressing it in the hand it'ence. The delegates are: L. R. Merkel? Well, you may not have, 
one else on this matter. ance, storage, taro and losses in ¿^ops between th e ;Thompson, local lay leader; L. but it is almost an every day

(Signed) A CITIZEN. waste higher against Aiwr- jf ,.̂ ,„3 jowm the backjW. Cox, Sunday School Super- thing for this writer to hear
_______________  lean cotton than any aother

JAS. II. WEST WRITES
lean cotton than any ao th^ ,  ̂ mixture is toojintendent; J. L. Harri.s, Record-'some traveling man or stranger
staple farm commodity produced

TO MAIL FROM EL P-YSOi»» countrj^ in the world.”
$.50,000.000 Texas Loss.

The editor of the Mail is pleas- Of the amount lost l̂ y presentAIIV- V.\4av̂ 'v V** aw ,
ed to acknowledge the receipt ofi^^^thod.s of handling. Texas suf- 
a card from our good friend andi^^*® $50,000,000 a year. Jordan
most excellent citizen. Mr. Jas. 
H. West, who with his family is 
sojourning in El Paso, where 
they have been for the

said.
’The speaker told of the work

Sow this amount of the ling Steward; Thus. Durham, remark. "My, you certainly have 
r x f u «  on five acre» of land.iDi.strict Steward; W, H. Frazier a clean little city ”

t L  time to begin fishtins is ‘Mrs. L. W. Cox. .Mrs. Geo.| And this is indeed a fact, and 
rio-ht nmv Be sure to get the Brown, Dr. M. Armstrong, and this paper wants to commend our 
nurc X t e  arinTc or pans I Adrian Rea. On account of the splendid City Marshal. Mr. W. 
c r« n  And In* sure to get the fact that the question of Unifi- ,N. Hall, for the fine work he has 
Amvl’Acetate instead of a bronz-1 cation of the two branches of ̂ done and is doing along this line, 
^ g  liquid Methodism is expcHTted to be vot-;E.specia!ly do the business men

...... i  Use this according to direct-¡ed on it is expected that quite ¡and citizens down town appreci-
past ‘ ions over your field and you will a number of others from herejate this fine work you are doing.zacavvmonth or more in the interest these in.sects coverel  ̂ .......I” ." ■'* 'T "* “ .............

of Mr. West’s health. And from ‘ t he cotton area of t h e '" ° ^ ^  bothered with grasshop-j wi make the tnix The meeting Marshal, and may you be enabled•----- . — i.:_ ------ -.zi. _z—i . j  pers. i"u l be in session Tuesday, Wed- .wittmof
the tenor of his remarks we 
judge that he is improving nice
ly. He sends regards to his many 
friends and states that he ex
pects to return to his home here 
the last of the month.

country, his association started, night and sow in the¡nesday find Thursday.
farm demonstration plots thru- 
out the South. 'The work was 
started in 1923 with 933 demon
stration farms of eight acres!

morning about the time the dew 
is going off.

(Turn to last page please.)

I -----------------------
J See our Specials this week 
SURE, Brown Dry Goode Co. It Izassiter, last week-end.

•Rev. B. F. Dickson of Alvara
do. Texas, was a guest in the 
home of his cousin, Mr, T.

to keep it up by and through the 
Cooperation of the new City Ad
ministration.

Tom BrowTi and wife are here 
R. for a visit with Mr. Browm’s 

mother, Mi-s. E. N. Brown.

Mrs. V. P. Tippett and d a u ^ - 
ter, Joy, of San Angelo, were 
here this week-end, visiting Mrs. 
E. N, Browm.

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

D l u c B i i J
says

A mnn wm arrested In Idaho for 
•elllns whi»ky to the liidiHiut. That 
man emsht to kmivr tlint mdllui; 
whlok.T to Indians Is .llefal In tbla 
country.

One thing the hootlegRcrs never 
have to worry alK>ut—a buyer’s 
at like.

Study in American unirei ¡-tt lea ia 
not viidainferiMl so much by base- 
bnll as by high bait.

Uncle Saui'a “melting pot" is not 
entirely a »ucceju». .Scrambling tho 
•ggs doesn't help nmcli If there la 
a bad one among the lot.

As aooD as a fnrmer ran afford to 
do Bu. be moves to the city. Aad 
as soon as he ran  afford it, he gets 
himaelf a rountry place.

Blessed ara the peacemakera. 
Xhay will never bava to worry about 
unemployment.

M arried folks have ona advan- 
taga—two can give pteaenfa as  
cheaply aa ose.

The hum an brain la g a ttlo s  
sm aller, they say. Wall, anyway? 
wa i<aTe lots o f folks willing to  a»' 
o u t th inking and paaa a law  to ao- 
forca I t

Ognrricst ISSa, Ms S. CwU.

’yf-
■ -'jtîï

ittici*__ ‘
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Our State Charter
Means-

HITCHESON-PETREE
WEDDING

Hedged about with
SAFETY

:

But not hampered in
SERVICE

I♦
:

:
:

t♦♦♦

♦♦

Local needs are quickly seen 
and as quickly met, by this 
safe, firmly established insti
tution.
Our complete service is al
w ays a t the disposal of our 
C u s to m ers
A GUARAN I \ FUND BANK

:

♦

FARMERS STATE BANK

A weddinj? that was solemn
ized with beautiful simplicity at 
the home of the bride’s sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. .A. McGehee on 
last Thui’sday eveninjr at nine- 
fiftwii o’clock, was the marriaife 
of Miss Lotah Petree to Mr. 

I Jerome Hutcheson. Kev. T. J. 
¡Rea, Methodist pastor, read the 
;l)eautiful ringr cerimiony that 
¡bound the.se two prominent 
I young jK-ople in holy wedlock. 
'Only the immediate tvlattves of 
jthe two were in attendance for 
jthe ceremony, and were as fol- 
ilows: .Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hut- 
Icheson and daughter. Mi.ss Mary, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McGehee and 
two childivn; Mr. Grsidy Petree 
of \ ’iew, Texas, brother of the 
bride, and Miss Hallie Petive of 
View, cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Hutcheson is the chaiTn- 
ing daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. T. Petiw of View, Texas. She 
has nnide many friends since she 
first cana? here two years ago. 
During her stay here .she has 
lKH?n employed at the Quality 

* Rakery Shop.
Mr. Hutcheson, the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. \V. D. Hutcheson, is a 
very earnest and ambitious 
young business man, being for 
several years a.ssociated with his 
father in the hardwaiv business. 

¡He h;is lived in Merkel all of his 
life and has a very large circle 
of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutche.son are 
domiciled in a little home on Oak 
strtH't w here all furnishings were 
in j-eadiness for occuiiancy im
mediately after the marriage 
ce lemon V.

¡CONDENSED AUSTIN NEWS!'
iH tiM iiiiiiim iM iiiim m i i i i i i i m i i m i m i i i i i i M i i i f

A bust p a in tlu c  of fo rm er U orer- 
nor P al M. Neff, now a res id en t of 
W aco, to  be hung In th e  ro tu n d a  uf 
the S ta te  Capitol, haa been approved 
by the  S ta te  Hoard of C ontro l and 
3nly aw a it!  the approTel of Mr. Noff 
ttefore it recelvea ita place uf honor.

R ep o rt!  on co n d itio n ! of the  950 
S ta te  banks In T eaaa a t  the  cloae of 
businosa April 6, have been called  
by H anking Coiiim iaaioner C harles 
O. A ustin. A ain iila r call has  been 
m ade by the C om ptro ller of the 
U nited  S ta te s  fo r all N ational banks 
a t th e  sam e date.

• • •
The annual m eeting  of th e  T e x a , 

¡ In d u stria l Traffic League will be bald

t

at U alveston  on Ju ly  3, It w as d e
cided here  a t a m eeting  of the  board 
of d irec to rs  of th a t  o rgan izatioa . 
It em braces the  tra ff ic  m en of the 
couiraercial o rgan izatlona of the 
various T exas tow ns.

• • •
C. V. T erre ll, m em ber of th e  Texaa 

R ailroad Com ntlsaion, and H. E. Bell, 
ch ief of th e  oil and gas dlvlalon of 
Ihe R ailroad C om m ission, a re  tn- 
spe<'ting the  new L y tton  S prings oil 
Held, tw enty-one m iles so u th e as t of 
here. T h is field now has seven p ro 
ducing w ells and sev en teen  d errick s , 
a com pulation  show s.

J. A. S m ith , fa th e r  of R ailroad  
C om m issioner I.ou A. Sm ith , observ
ed bis elghty-flfth  b irthday  recen tly  
at the  hom e of h is  son. T he e ld er 
Sm ith  served  th roughou t th e  Civil 
W ar as a m em ber of Com pany B. 
T hird  T exas C alvary , In w hich ne 
en listed  at H ouston. He w as l>orn 
In Monoro, Ga., A pril 7, 1840.

«♦
t

B u rre tte  Deal, aen t to  th e  peni
te n tia ry  from  K astland  C ounty for 
one y ea r for m anufac tu ring  liquor, 
has been given h is freedom  under a 
cond itional |>ardou by Gov. M iriam 
A. F erguson  because his w ife and 
four sm all ch ild ren , the  o ldest 8 
years old and the  youngest less than  
a m onth old. a re  in d e s titu te  circuni-

PERSONALS atauces.

M E R K E L ,  T E X A S

♦♦«

!♦
:

J. S. Swann, President J. C. Mason, Vice- 
President R. 0 . Anderson, Active Vice-Pres, 
W. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant-Ca.shier.

I♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

I MÍ.S.S Alma Patter.son* of Mc-
¡ Murry College s]>ent the jiast i
week-end with her jiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. B. Patterson.

THE l»OET’S CORNER

The following poem was com
posed by Mr. A. B. Thornton.

HEAVEN
There is a gate that stands ajar, 
Somewhere along life’s way.
It may be near, it mav be far. 
We can not tell t<»day.

Misvses Ruby Lee Service and 
Evelyn Smith of Simmons Col
lege were week-end guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Durham last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C, H. 
Chadwick a girl on Thursday, 
May 7, weiglit 10 lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hargrove 
of .Abilene, were guests of Mr. 
and Mi*s. H. M. Rainbolt on last 
Sunday.

We regret to leam that Mrs. 
C. L. Eoff has been dangerously 
ill this week, but according to 
latest reports is thought to be 
improving .slightly.

If right we think, if riglit wo live 
That gate will open wide 
Eternal bliss, f^temal joy.
Will there be found inside.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mason Pee of 
Lawn visited relatives la.st week
end here.

Jesse Kergusson left yesterday 
for Hot Springs, Arkansa.s for 
ti*eatment. He -will probably lye 
tlieiv two months.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Booth Warren 
announce the birth of a son on 

.last Sunday. May 10th.
Then think aright, my brother 
Di> all the good you can,
Do like our ble.s.sod .Saviour, 
And help your fellow man.

j Byers Petty of Swet*twatei 
¡visited home folk.s and friends 
I here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Long of 
Abilene were guests of Mrs. 
Long’s jwirents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. Lassiter, on Tuesday.

W ate r and »ew er Im provem ent* 
calling for an ex iw nd ltu re  of 335,000 
will he m ade In the  n ea r fu tu re  by 
the  city  of L am est, accord ing  to 
plan* Ruhm itted to  th e  S ta te  Board 
of H ealth  for app rova l. T h is Includes 
th e  laying of SVj mile* of sew er 
lines, 45 m iles o f w ate r m ain* aoo 
th e  co n itru c tlo n  of a DO.OOO-gallon re  
Inforced concre te  covered  re se rro lr .

Gov. M iriam  A. F ergusou  refused  
to  g ra n t th e  requ isition  of th e  Gov
e rn o r of Iowa for re tu rn  to  Des 
M oines of a fo rm er arm y  offleer, 
now a residen t of B eaum ont, to an 
sw er a charge of child desertion  
filed by h is d ivorced wife. T he Gov
ern o r does not reg a rd  th e  m an as  a 
fug itive from  ju s tice  and found a f te r  
investiga tion  th a t no offense had 
been com m itted .

Oscar Buford pui-chased last 
week from W. G. Patterson his 
home in the south jyait of town, 
located just south of the Ferrier 
home.

“Pay Cash’’ for your Dry 
Goods and note the saving. 
Brown Dry Goods Co. It

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

« The proof of the
pudding is in the eating’’

More an J  more m otonsls are lasting the 
)oy of b e tte r t.res. H ave you aoticed how 
last Micbelins are growing in favor? Try 
them  yourseli, thata iho way to  prove >

Say, You!

fs;----------------------------------- 7 i
VTOW about tbat printioi 

job you’re ia need of?

T he 35.459 te ac h e rs  In the  public 
schools of T exas du ring  th e  1928- 
24 Hcssion drew  sa la r ie s  aggrt-gsHiig 
$30,935,737, accord ing  to  a  com plla 
tion  m ade by the  S la te  D epartm en t 
of R ducation  T h e  av erag e  sa la ry  
was 3.590, W om en le a th e rs  to ta led  
23,051, w ith sa la r ie s  ag g reg a tin g  
321,658.159. w ith av e rag e  sa la ry  of 
3772. com p.ired w ith 7..393 m en te ac h 
e rs  w ith  to ta l sa la r ie s  of 33,668.557, 
averag ing  31,172.

• • •
L isten ing  to  th e  appeal of th e  

C uban Consul a t W ash lng toa  fo r ex 
ecu tive  clem ency fo r M. S ilva, a  n a 
tive  of Cuba, aent to  the  T exas p en i
te n tia ry  fo r tw enty-tw o y ea rs  for 
th e ft and b u rg lary  com m itted  in H a r
ris  C ounty, T exas. Gov. M iriam  A. 
Ferguson  M onday g ran ted  Svita  a 
full pardon. S ilva has served  and has 
to  hi* c red it eigh t y ears  of h is  s e n 
tence.

• • •
AH spo rtsm en  In T exas have been 

asked  l>y S ta te  Gam e. F ish  and 
O yster C om m issioner T u rn e r  E, 
H ubby to  aKsIst him  In enforcing 
the  law s. It i* th e  du ty  of s p o r ts 
m en to  help  gam e w ardens and not 
s ta n d  idly by leaving th o se  o ffic ia ls 
an a lm ost sup erh u m an  ta sk  to  p e r
form , H ubby snid, and It Is hla 
opinion th a t  all good spo rtsm en  
should prom ptly  re p o rt all v io la tions 
of th e  gam e and fish  law s th a t  com e 
to  th e ir  notice. • • •

TH E OLD R E L IA B L E

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
National Bank

m Is exceptionally equipped 
in everything for your con
venience, and in funds to 
take care of the require
ments of its customers.

cf We solicit your business 
on the basis of a conser
vative and successfu l 
management for twenty- 
one years.

Cf We invite you to visit us 
at any time you are in 
town, whether- you are a 
customer or not. Ask us 
for a copy of our last 
statement.

J, T. Warren, Pres. L R. Thompson, Cash.
Eobtli Warren, Iss'l lash. Onen [III.3, Ass'l Castili t

DIRECTORS- J. T. VV arren. Geo. F. West, L. R. 
Thompson. Sam Butman Sr., Booth Warren

N*v«r Missed a Dividsnd 
Never Assessed a SKareboldar

WILLS-BIRCKET WEDDING

Monday morning: at 10 o’clock 
at Abilene, the wedding of Mr. 
Letmard Wills and Miss Alice 
Burcket of Cross Plains, was 
solemnized, with Rev. R. E. L. 
Stutts conducting: the ceremony.

The bride is a teacher at Rule, 
and has many admirers.

Mr. Wills is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Wills of this place, 
and is well known here.

Eveu the  J a p a n e ra  a re  m otoring 
over th e  coun try , like m any A m eri
can*. ob ta in ing  signa tu re*  of public 
offlctals. Two su b je c ts  of N ippon 
w ere in A ustin  rec en tly  in a m otor 
car which has t r a v e te i  m any thous
ands of m iles. T hey  wrere Ihe first 
Ja p an e se  to  call on Gov. M iriam  A. 
F erguson. Both Ja p a n e se  d iscussed  
Ihe rad ically  d iffe ren t se . tim en t in 
Ih e lr  own coun try  and In th e  U nited  
K tales as  to  -o m e n  In politics.

T he la rg e s t in h e rita n c e  tax  ev e r 
paid in  T exas will be co n trib u ted  by 
(he e s ta te  of .Mra. H. M. K ing, m ul
tim illionaire . who resided  on th e  
fam ous S an ta  O ertru d la  R anch n ea r 
KIngavllle, and ow ning a ranch  of 
1.100,000 acres, besides th o u san d s of 
head of ca ttle , bank  s to ck  and o th e r  
vninable a s se ts  As yet no ea tlm a te  
h as  been m ade of th e  ag g re g a te  
valM  of th e  p roperty . Land am i 
e a ttle  m ay go to  T kle
a lo M  laakaa  It by f a r  tlM U rgen t en> 

e v e r  M t  In

lo st  — 31x4.40 Dunlop Cord 
Tire and Tulie on rim, straijfht- 
sido. I.rf>st on streets of Merkel 
nr on highway west to Grayson 
Tourist camp on W’ednesday 
afternoon. Reward for return to 
Jack Durham at Mail Office or 
phone 61. It

Jewelry Carries 
the True Çift 

Sentiment

Gif t s  oi jcw«lry »re treasured 
through the yesrs to coma, 

an everlasting lo k n  oi the deep 
legard ol the giver.
The beauty oi Jewclry.its inninaic 
wonh. its constant uaeiuIneM with
out necesaarily the drawback ol 
being overly practical, combine to 
carry the ibo^htiu l scmimeiu We 
aH covet in a gilt.
Whenever you have occasion to 
select S gift, we wish you to ieel 
perfectly im  to come in and in
spect our ofieting*. We know you 
will be happy with whatever pur- 
ebsass you may make.

REX A. SMITH

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Subject for morning service: 
“The church and the Present 
Age.” Subject for evening ser
vice: “The God-planned Life.” 

Senior and Junior Christian 
E)ndeavor at 7 :00 p.m.

Special Music will be rendered 
at all services. Twenty minute 
song seivice at the evening hour. 
A cordial invitation is extended 
to the public to worship with us. 

Chas. H. Little, Pastor.

BAPTLST CHURCH

The pastor is away this week 
attending the Southern Baptist 
Convention at Memphis, Tenn
essee. Rev. Sam Malone, Editor 
of the West Texas Baptist, will 
preach next Sunday morning. 
Rev. John W. Newsome, Mission
ary of the Sweetwater Associ
ation, will preach at the evening 
hour. Both these men’ will bring 
messages that you will be pleas
ed to hear.

Our new pews have come and 
will be installed soon.

Sunday school at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.nu 
All B.Y.P.U.’s meet at 7 p.m.

J o b  W a n te d /

Let me keep your stables, bams,
poultry houses,etc.,8anitary and 
beeffrom disease germs, lice and 
vermin. My name is

Dr. LeGear’S 
Dip and 

Disinfectant
Jeweler end 
Opteinetrfe« 

Mne S tree t 
AMLSNC. TEXAS

I  aleo clean, d eo d o r ize , an d  rid  
you r p o u ltr y  an d  liv e s to c k  <if 
Bsaa, uoe. tiocA  ate. M y  chafgs  
ia on ly  a le w  oentsi PlM sa k i n  
waa at odoa

SmtUfmetion Gumrmnt—4 
or Monty Bmdt 

For Safe bg HAMM DRUG 00.
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When you've finished 
your school days 

Don't forget—
"Appearance Pays."

-CASH KID

/^RA DUA TE into the school 
' ^ o f  the well dressed—the 
cost is trifling.

' 9  Appearance Counts

Cash Tailor Shop

------------,iH a m e i for, 
^tchen and 

"Bathroom
Linduro Knamel makea the en- 
•m elinc of kstchen and bathroom 
furaiture and woodwork a pleaa* 
ant taak. It goe* on easily, and 
dries to a hard, smooth, tUe-Uke 
f in is h — a f in ish  th a t  can  b e  
washed, and that will last for 
years.

U N D U R O  E N A M E L
Take hosne a can o f Linduro and 
fts up your kitcbcn and bath* 
room ftimlture. I t  will be easy 
astd you snU be more than pleased 
sriththeresult. W m 'vg o tm r^r j-  
th in é y a u w iU  tm td  to  do  th o  
Job.

BURTONlINGOCo.

I wish the boss would heal that 
collar pJl with

Dr. LsEGeiar’S 
A n t ise p t ic

HEALING POWDER
A  eoothing remedy ior saddle 
and collar galla, barb wire cute 
sad somysonscakvsstock. Applyliccly 
hoathckaDdysiiKriapcsiL Hsslspiiek*
If. Keeps ofi tbs flics.
Satisfaction Cuarantead 

.  ̂ or Money Back
For Sale by HAMM DRUG CO.

The Sum and 
Substance

of being a aubacriber to thia 
paper is that ycu and your 
family become attached to 
iL The paper becomes a 
member of the family and 
its coming each week will 
be as welcome as the a r
rival of anyone tha t’s dear.

It will keep you Informed on 
ths doincs of tbs community and 
the bargains of th s  merchants 
rsgularly advertiaed will enabls 
you to save many tln>M the coat 
of the subocriptiotk

NOODLE NEWS

Rain and more rain. Saturday 
night Noodle had a RAIN. Quite 
an electrical storm also, several 
telephone boxes were put out of 
commission.

Our farmers are getting to 
rest now, hut from the way the 
weeds are growing the resting 
period will soon be over.

The Mothers’ Day progi'am 
program rendered at the Meth
odist church Sunday evening 
was enjoyed immensely.

Prof. Clyde Deavers was in 
Merkel Saturday.

Mrs. C. T. Derrick and child
ren were shopping in Merkel Sat
urday afternoon.

S. C. Vick and sons, Hine and | 
Carlton, were in Noodle Monday I 
morning.

E. 0. Criswell and G. C. Cun
ningham were in Trent Satur
day.

U. B. Wheeler spent Monday 
in Noodle.

W. B. Howard was in Abilene 
and Merkel Saturday.

Russel Herring was in Hamlin 
one night last week.

Miss Campbell visited home 
folks in Merktl Saturday and 
Sunday.

Pi-of. and Mis. Deavers wci'e 
in Merkel Monday.

Mrs. V. E. Spurgin and child
ren were in Merkel Saturday.

Mrs. Deavers called on Mrs. 
W. B. Howard Friday afternoon.

R. C. Goode was in Noodle on 
Monday.

Some of the Shiloh boys were 
in our little town Monday morn
ing.

Misse.s Mary Kate Campbell 
and Ruby Reagan spent Monday 
night in Merkel.

A Mr. Duncan who lived on 
Sweetwater creek p.assed away 
Friday of last week and was 
buried in Rose Hill Cemetery 
Saturday afternoon. The be
reaved have our sympathy.

Little Miss Opal Vick is on the 
sick list this week. We hoj:»e she 
will speedily recover.

Misses Lennie and Dula H ar
rison of tlie Horn Community 
vere in Noe île Saturday.

Dell Eoff has a pretty bad 
knee since Friday. He got hurt 
playing ball and has been going 
on ciaitches since.

Martin and Fred Roundtree 
were in Noodle Monday.

Uncle Zeke Harrison says the 
weeds are ¿»urely growing where 
he lives.

Miss Lottie Oliver has return
ed fivim a weeks’ stay in Abilene.

Felix Howard spent Monday 
in Noodle.

Otto Bicknell of Merkel wa.s 
in Nt)odIe Tuesday morning.

We do not know if the ladies 
of our community call on one 
another. If they do we just fail 
to heai' of it.

Death has again come to our 
community and took from among 
Us Mrs. Lillie Douglass, wife of 
E. C. Douglass. Deceased de
parted this life at 4:25 Monday 
morning. • Age 32 years. Our 
hearts go out in sympathy to 
the l)ereaved. ’There are many 
things we do not understand, but 
we would say to the sorrowing 
ones: He who gives life never 
makes a mistake and “He doeth 
all things well.” Mrs. Douglass 
leaves a husband and five child
ren, father and mother, who live 
in Oklahoma, two sisters and 4 
brothers who reside at different 
places. Funeral services were 
conducted at the grave after 
which the body was tenderly 
laid to rest to await the resur
rection mom. Burial in Rose Hill 
Cemetery. “Bobs.”

1* COMPERE ITEMS =*
• By Miss Alma Stout *

FOR SALE—Good milk cow, 
J. T. Dennis. I t

Mr?!. A. B. Patterson is im
proving his home on Oak street 
by having curbing and walks put 
down.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cox are 
herti this week from Abilene 
putting on an electrical demon
stration. While here they are 
guests at the Dr. Armstrong 
home.

It looks as if the farmers are 
getting enough rain here, as it 
rains two and three times a 
week. Some have all of their 
feed planted but have not i^ant- 
ed any cotton ye t

There was no Sunday School 
at either church Sunday on ac
count of the rains.

Mr. Allred and family and Mr. 
Harvey Allred and wife were 

¡visitors in Abilene Saturday 
evening.
I School will be out the 22nd of 
May,

Mr. Raymond Stout spent Sat
urday night with Mr. E. C. Tar- 
vin.

Miss Mary Proctor was a visit
or in Merkel Saturday and Sun
day.

Miss Mary Ellen Hanson spent 
Sunday night with Miss Maude 
Cook.

Mr. Clarence C. Day was a 
visitor in Abilene Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ill Spurgin are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
baby boy.

Mr, Oscar Johnson while play
ing ball the other day fell and 
injured his leg, but is able to be 
about now.

Mr. E, C. Tarvin spent Sun
day morning with Mr. Raymond 
Stout.

Miss Lillian Rains is spending 
the week with her sister, Mrs 
T. V. Spurgin.

Misses Gerti-ude Cook, Mary 
Ellen and Elizabeth Hanson call
ed on Misses Alma and Lorene 
Stout SatuHay evening.

Remember the all-day services 
at the Presbyterian church the 
24th of May.

Mr. E. C. Tarvin and Mr. Ray
mond Stout were visitors at Mr. 
Allred’s Sunday evening.

There was a good singing at 
the Baptist church Sunday night

Mr. Clyde Foster from Noodle 
.spent Saturday night with his 
uncle, Mr. Clarence Foster.

The school program will be on 
Thursday night, the 21st. Every 
one come and bring some one 
with you.

Are You Immune?

"Look-overs" are just as welcome here as 
buyers. Few have the heart to leave 
empty-handed, but that's up to you. If 
you can resist these values in Electrical 
Merchandise, you're immune from all 
temptation.

West Texas Utilities Company
The Plaee to got High Grado Eloetrloal Morohasdiso

WARREN NEWS * 
By Miss Rose Ellington *

Miss Mae Beidleman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Beidleman, 
was operated on at Abilene last 
week. '

W'e have many customers tell 
I us it surely pays to trade at u 
j “Cash Store.” Brown Dry Goods 
Company. It

Try a Clp-^sificd Ad in the Mail.

The rain received in this com
munity Saturday night has re
vived the weeds and the farmers 
will be very busy soon.

Miss Willie Newman spent the 
week-end with Vela and Vera 
Jones.

Mrs. Strickland of Temple w’as 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. 
F. Criswell the past few days.

Mrs. H. Gressett spent Sun
day with Mrs. A. F. Criswell.

Miss Stella Kelso spent the 
week-end with Miss Helen Mc
Cormick,

One of our former teachers. 
Miss Juanitii Shouse of 'Trent, 
who has been teaching in South 
Texas, is the visitor of her sis
ter, Mrs. C. T. McCormick. She 
was a welcome visitor at oui 
school W’ednesday.

Miss Lottie Gressett visited 
Miss Vera Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Jones.

Miss Artie McCormick spent 
Sunday night with Miss Ruth 
Chancey.

Willie Ellington returned home 
Saturday from Abilene where 
she has been visiting her sister 
and aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kelso spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. G. E. 
Ellington.

Miss V’ela Jones spent last 
week end with Miss Gladys 
Noels of Merkel.

Mr. Howard Gamer of the 
Kale community visited old 
friends Sunday in Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sumpter 
and family were visitors at Ro- 
tan the past week.

Rose Ellington .spent Sunday! 
in the Hohhs home. |

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Foster 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her mother, Mi-s. Floyd of Mer
kel, Texas.

Vivian McCoy spt'nt Thursday 
night with Cordie Ellington.

Mi ss Lottie McCoy is the guest 
of her brother, Mr, Floyd McC< y 
of Merkel this week.

Medfoixl Jones rv'tumtd homo 
Saturday from Mexico.

Odis Foster spent Friday 
night with Hall Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCoy 
spent Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Owen.

Misses Jack and l is te r  Pat- 
tiTrfon r ?.t'r’rol 8;X'nt last week 
end with Buster McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Owen and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc
Coy.

Quite a few of our young peo
ple enjoyed the tent show in 
Merkel last week.

Mis.s Helen McCormick is en
tertaining the young folks with 
a party Friday night. May 15, 
in honor of her aunt, Miss Juan
ita Shouse, of 'Trent. Everybody 
is cordially invited.

Misses Gladys Noells and Vera 
Jones, Messrs. Medford Jones 
and 'Truman Joynes visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Car! Higgins Saturday 
night.

GOLAN NEWS

Every one is very busy at the 
present preparing their lands.

Mrs. J. W. Hill and Val By- 
rom and family were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hill Sun
day.

Mr. A. ,S. Lawlis and family 
were the guests of Mr. West and 
family Sunday.

Bettye Byrom and Vera Law
lis from McMurry College have 
been visiting at home. Jewel and 
Johnnie Chesney of McMurry 
spent the week end with Bettye 
and Vera.

Merel and Hallie Green spent 
the week end at Eastland.

Miss Hattie Seago is visiting

friends and relatives here.
Elsie Hill and Minnie West 

were the guests of Mary North» 
cutt Sunday.

Cleta Ely spent the week-end 
with Gertrude Byrom.

Linnie Gamer and Vera Jones 
were the guests of Myrtle Thom
as Sunday.

Wesley Northeutt, Leonard 
Woods, Palmer Lawlis and John^ 
nie Hill were the guests of Geo. 
Byrom Sunday night.

Lena Jones and Mary Loo 
Brown spent Sunday afternoon 
with Sarah Lawlis.

Every one enjoyed hearing 
Bro. Binkley preach Sunday 
morning.

A large crowd attended the  
singing at Mr. West’s Sunday 
night

The Golan pupils are gettiny 
up a play for the last of schooL 
May 14. Every one is invited to  
come and bring your friends.

The name of the play is “The 
Road to the City.”

There will be preaching Satur
day night at Golan. Rose.

j
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A Circular Taur,
Mary had a Uttla rinc, *twaa s iv a a  
IT by /o a . aad cTaryarhera that Mary 

 ̂ Mt that rtns waa aura to so . Sba  
took the ring with har one day, w koo  
aka waat out to taa, whara aha m iskk  
ahow It to tha girls, who numbaraS 
twaaty-threa. And when the glrla a ll  
saw tha ring they made a  great ada^ 
axdalm lng with one rolce: “Haa ft a t  
laat got round to your*

GRADUATION TIME IS HERE!
Useful Gifts are Always 

Appreciated
Suggested  Gifts for G irls—

A beautiful line of Handkerchiefs, Silk 
Hose, Japanese Parasols, Purses, and many 
other things that will make appropriate gifts.

Suggested  G ifts for Boys —
A nice Shirt, Silk Sox or Neck Ties are 

always appreciated.
We are well prepared to take care of your 

Wants for this Occasion

JONES DRY GOODS

1
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The Merkel Mail
Published on Friday Morning: by 
The Merkel Mail l*iintin({ Co. 

Thoi*. Durham. Kditor-.Mjjr.
SI BSCRIPTION U.\TKS 

In Taylor, Jone.s, Kolan and 
Fisher Counties, P'T yr.. . .$1.50 
Outside these couniie.s, yr. $2.00 

IN ADVANCF
^TELEPHONK No. 61

Entered at the pi>stortice at Mer
kel. Texas a.s second clas.s maiL

TEN YEARS IN THE 
“ HO.ME TOWN” NEWSPAPER

In 1015 there were 2,115,66b 
automobiles in this countrj'.

It seemed a tremendous num- 
ler.

Some people weiv alrt^ady talk
ing about "the saturation iH>int” 
lieing not far ;ihead.

But if there were si»me men 
who couldn’t stv the woods for 
the tree.s, there were others 
whose faith never falterwl.

It took a lot of vision for them 
to see that the true market for 
the automobile hail hardly lx*en 
touched.

It totik a lot of courage foi 
them to bank on the ultimate 
success of the automi*bile in that 
market.
ITiey had both.

Back in 1915 the United Stat
es Rublvr Company said "The 
real future of the automobile is 
not in the big cities but away 
fr<>- them.”

It i not in short lains «.r city 
Streets, but ie mile after mile on 
count?‘y i-oads."

,'so back in 1915 the Unite«! 
States RublxM- Company b«*gan 
to prepare for this movement— 
and to help it.

In 191.5—ten years ago—the 
first U. S. Tire adverti.sing lie- 
gan to appear in the ‘horn? town’ 
papers.

Few people saw the.se paper.s 
in their true dimension.

Few realizt*d the influence 
they had on what the people 
thought and did and wore and

bought. Because few people real- 
izt«d the place they filled in the 
minds and lives of their readers.

The United States Rul>bt‘r 
Company saw.

.As clearly as it .saw that the 
dev»‘lopment of the autonH>bile 
would lx‘ in the smaller commun
ities. it saw that the ptxiple in 
these communities would have to 
have tires to measure up to the 
ser\’ice and tire merchants to 
sell them.

•And it saw that in the "home 
town” new.spapeiN it had. ready 
to hand the nteiimm to help it 
put tire merchandising where it 
would have to l>e in the new ei*a 
of the automobile.

So ten years ¡igo people began 
to read the first U. S. Tire ad
vertising in their "home town” 
|\ip»“r—over the name of their 
“home town" dealer.

They have l>een reading it ever 
since.

They have seen these home 
dealers devekip their little "side 
line of tires” into i*eal business 
—always with the support of “U. 
S.” advertising in these local 
pajxirs.

Co-incident with the tenth an
niversary of “home town” adver
tising by the I ’nited States Rub- 
b«T Company, thi.s company an- 
nouiK-es another long step for
ward in the perfection of autiv 
mobile tiivs—the greatest since 
the introduction of the cord it
self—in its perft*cted Latex 
treated—Web Cord Royal Bal
loon Tiiv with the flat low pres
sure tread.

Today there are 16,b00/>0fi 
uutomoi iles in thi> country.

Eighty ptixent of them are 
owned by men and women on 
t!u‘ fanii.'i and in the smaller 
eommiinitie.«.

W’iere theie was one U.S. tire 
dealei-s in thes mall towns then 
there are hundreds today—real 
merchants.

What was only a vision In 
1915 has come true in 1925.

“HEBRON GO.SSIP” • 
By Mayflower *

There will not l>e much new's 
this week on account of the rain 
we have btvn having last week.

Mr. and Mi's. Dye and family 
motorexl to Mt. Rleasaiit Sunday 
to visit relatives.

Mr. .A. J. I’aimell and wife 
called on Mr. Walter Dye and 
wife Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Robert Davis sj>ent Satur
day night with Mr. James Har
ris last week.

Miss Evelyn Pannell enter- 
taini*d the .voung folks with a 
party Satiiiday night.

Mr. James Harris was the 
guest of Mr. Howard Garner on 
Friday night.

j  The B. Y. P. U. was unable to 
nuvt Sunday night on account 
of the muddy roads.
' Miss Mary Dawns was hurt 
Monday at school when as she 
was watching the base ball game 
the l>all hit her on the back of 
the neck and rendered her un
conscious for a time. Fortunate
ly the blow was not so serious 
as was fii*st thought, so that 
Miss Dawns is doing verj- nicely 
at this writing, and we hope 
may continue to do so.

Mr. Riley Hodges, who was 
hurt when the car he wius driv
ing overturned 'vith him Satur
day afternoon, is we are glad to 
rt'pi^it diiing nicely now. and w'e 
hop«* will soon l>e up and al>out 
again soon. His brother and hi.s 
mphew who were with him at 
the tim**, i.-caiH*d without ser
ious injury

.'schf*ol will Ih* out Wednesday 
and tile children »are all hoping 
they made a pa.ssing grade.

M'ell. we are hoj>ing the grass
hoppers will not get a chance at 
our crops this year, and there 
does not seem to be so many at 
this time at least.

B<ini to Ml. and Mrs. Ira 
Bui'ns, a .son. at their home in 
this city on the Sth. .All parties 
concerneti doing nicely.

-According to Mr. B. M. Black 
who is able to give the com*ct 
amount of rain fall this year, an 
amount of six inches has fallen 
up to this time.

To The Housewife
Are you Dreading those Long Hot Days that 

are sure to be spent in the kitchen, with those aw
ful oily and smokey fumes to be inhaled daily.

By the use of the Electric Ranges like the illu
strations above will make cooking a pleasure. N o  
oily or smokey fumes to contend with. Just turn 
the switch, the 6 inch SPEED U N IT  docs the rest.

The Automatic Range makes it convenient for 
you to do your shopping while your lunch is 
cooking.

Come in and see our pay as you use plan.

West Texas Utilities Co.

Texas News
T h . iMU* of f&O.OUi) Id bondi (or ron 

• t r u r t to f  DDoib.r brick  tcbool build 
a t W lnnaltoro U a (juaatloa tu IM 

ro trd  upon thara A pril 20.

T h .ra  w*ra 2t,$07 balea o( cotton 
f in n e d  In Burlaaun County from  tb t 
crop of 1924, aa com pared w ltb  33,- 
JI4  bale* from  tba  crop of 1923.

Tha ftruggl«* of be plotiieer Texana j 
and tha battle  of San Jac in to  will ba 
com niam orated  by the  Rx-Voliinteer 
r ire n ia n 'a  Aaaoclatlon of A ustin  on 
A pril 21.

A 1100,000 co n trac t to rebuild  e a  
tlra ly  the m achinery  for the I’eavy- 
Moore Lum ber Com pany sawm ill at 
Daweyville, recently  destroyed by (Ire, 
baa been a« arded. ^

Tha laat rep o rt of the num ber of; 
bales of cotton  tin n e d  In K arnes Couu I 
ty  du rin g  the past sea.son Is 4t,803 as . 
com pared w ith  29,076 du ring  the sam a { 
tim a tha previous year. |

B. H (loas, rep resen ta tiv e  of tha 
U nited S ta tes d ep a rtm en t of labor, | 
opened had(]uartera in  San .\n lo c lo  to 
serve aa a clea ring  house for farm  lA’ 
bor (or S outhw est Texas.

The bridge bu ild ing  program  of tba 
s ta te  highw ay d ep artm en t for 1926 will 
call for an expend itu re  of mora than
11.000. 000 of s ta te  a llo tm en t aid  funds, 
according to George W ickline, s ta ts  
bridge engineer.

Six Texas tow ns and cities bava 
bean g ran ted  a 15 per re n t c red it on 
th e ir  fire  in su rance rates, baae«l on 
low fire  losses for th ree  years They 
are : .Vunday, Kddy, Uvalde, Grapa- 
vlne. P ort lai vacs, Oodley.

SI. 1 e te rsb u rg , Ula., is going to be a 
stro n g  contender for the  honor of en 
fe rta in in g  the  Asa-Klated A dvertising 
Cluha of the W orld In 1926, and Is pro 
paring  o .send a deiegntivn of 2.Ó0 u  
t t e  llo tistnn  conveatinn . May 9-14.

Tha in te rs ta te  com m erce com m issioni 
a t W ashington pla)-«d a te n ta tiv e  valu l 
a tion  of 3211,410 on the property  
oa'Ufd by the ilrow nw ood N orth and 
South Ita tlroad  of Texas, and a valúa I 
tion  of 3213.110 on tha p roperly  u s 'd  
but not oMued by the road.

A dm ittrii stock fire  insu rance com 
panics siiffcied  losses of 317.225.197 In 
Texas lest year, rep o rts  to  the tira  
io su ranca com m ission show. The nel 
liab ilitie s  assum«-d to ta led  32.011,5.K.7/ 
769 and the  net prem ium s paid wera 
324.645.V07. The loss ra tio  in  tills c lasj 
of busiu)>ss a-as .696.

F our hssues of c ity  of lU r r I s b jrg  
bonds agg regating  $125 000 were s p  
proved nventl.v  by the  a tto rn ey  gen
e ra l 's  departm en t, all bearing 6 per 
cent and m a tu rin g  seria lly . The va- 
"ious issut's a re : Gas light, 325.Ooo; 
ilre e t im provem ent. 3ói,0üJ; seweraga,
316.000, and w aterw orks. 135,000.

The county com m lsslunars court rw 
)«cti-d tha petition  ask ieg  for the <-a 
tah lish ii'.est of Levee liuprovem.'".! Ills 
t.rk t So. 1 on the  w estern  side ot the 
G uadalupe River, opposite \'lc to rl*  
The ire a lio u  of the d is tr ic t «vas op 
po«<*d l)j m any landow ners, prlttcip.illy 
ihcse resid ing  on ihe ea s te rn  side ol 
the river, aud also by the cl.y  ot vT> 
torla.

Willi 2o0 .nal m ore fa rm e-s  partb-l 
paling  111 each «■? four fn~mcr-husiiic<s 

j men confeceiices h'dd over S iuitn  
County durili^  the past we«-k under tha 
auspices of tha  Sm ith  C oun 'y  Agri.-ii! 
tu ra i CouDt-U, into, est in the iicHly 
adopted ag ric u ltu ra l p rogram  is grow 
ing tiy le.nps snd  bounds, and fan n e rs  
ttiruughout the county  a re  pledging 
suppo rt M eetings recen tly  were held 
a t L iodale, W inona, liu lla rd  and Tvoup

B urleson County has experienced 'h a  
i g rea test d rou th  since 1357 so say tha 

oldest In h ab lU n ts  They have had 
cloudy, dark  w aa ther for the past week 
o r  two, t u t  DO  ra in . The creeks are 
d ry  except In a vary few places. An oc
casional sp rin g  or scap apewa up a l i t  
tia w ater, but tb e  stock soon tram p  It 
un til It is a  n ilx tu re  of mud unfit for 
sn lm als  to  drink . A g re a t portion of 
land has been plowed, but It Is so dry 
th a t only a  few dam p places will sprout 
cotton seed. How evar, the ra  la yal 
lim e for cotton p lanting .

Decision was tak aa  a t  a apaclal m e a t 
Ing of the c ity  com inisslon a t  Ualvos- 
ton tbe  o th e r day to  subm it a bond 
Issue of 91.250,000 a t  tb a  com ing city  
election  In May, and th e  city  a tto rn ey  
was Inatructad  to d raw  up an  ordì* 
nance In dua form . Action was also 
taken  on an  ord lnanca g ran tin g  tha 
Ualveaton E lectric  Com pany a n tb o rity  
to niaka ce rta in  changes In trackage 
and ro u tin g  w hich Include th e  ex ten 
sion of tbe F o rt C rockett line and re 
rou ting  of th e  tw e n ty -e e v e n th th lr  
tie th  and t.be H .W Iunla-L lines.

As a m eans of taking cart of healili 
condition!. Liberty baa established a 
saalU ry district, tbareby  foraestall. 
lag eonditlons that bava prevailed la  
other towns where there has been a 
rapid iBcreaae In tbe population  due 
to oil actlvltleo. It was announced by 
tlio state department of boalth. Tbia 
was made poealMe through the eom- 
Mnod efforts ot eouaty sad city  ot- 
fieiais. with tba eo-operatlen ot tba 
ateto hoard ot health. Particular at- 
tM tloa will ba givaa to meaeuraa ta 
pravaat aommaaleahla diaaaaas.

• SHILOH HAPPENINGS •
• By Mrs. C. W. Seagro *

Every one is rejoicing over the 
fine rains and the fanners are 
all busy.

Had a good attendance Sun-

"9
WARREN NOTES
By Miss Vera Jones •

The fanners of this commun
ity are getting anxious to start 
to planting.

The Warren school is being 
detained l)ecause of the bridg:esday moromg lor pivachmg^^ ^

though the roads were full of, „ e  are very sorry to know
water. Also had a yood crowd ' and'Mrs. Baker of our

A s. 'T i ,  r  community had to move out Sat-Mr and .Mrs Bd James, Mr.l „f
and Mrs. Lovel Rutledge sjient . . •
Sunday with Mrs. B, L. James
and family. Mr. and Mi's. Sumpter and

M

lu ittiiiij. .'family went to Rotan Saturday
.Ir. and . is. viej, . n a , j returned home Sun-
rs. Gordon Howell visited Mr.L *day afternoon.

Mr. Medford Jones returned

the
guest of .Miss Vera Jones Satur
day night and Sunday.

W. O. Poney represents the 
San .Antonio Joint Stock and 
Land Bank. See him for 6% 
money. tf

and Mrs. Bur Brown Sunday.
Mrs Tiner and Mi*s. Bert , o * j • i * r m«_ • w, 1 I • -r , „ ¡home Saturday night from Mex-Jones wei-e Merkel visitoi-s Tues-..^^

day evening. I

At nit MrMrs. Hardie Rutledge and Mr.'
and Ml'S. E. II. Grayson visited,“ ' “ . ^
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Janies Sun-  ̂ a i i, ‘ ed home from Abilene Saturdayday aftemoon. Uftm-nn«»

Chancey was the
^ '  liTuest of MÍS.S Artie McCormickand Ml'S. Walter Phillips. o * • u.. j  o j

Mr. and Mr». Burkett. Mr. aud i>«‘urday niRht and Sunday
Mr». Pete Kutledge took dinner "  - »<- .í* " “
Sunday with the writer and Sunday aftemtKtn with hia
family I*»'" *'"• 'i; , .„.

Mr«, B. I., Jame» »pent Tues-' «re»»ett, LiUie
dav with Mr», Hardie Rutledge, Liddio Jone». Me»»r» Addle 

The death angel entered o u r V  “T  Í '  
community on Last Monday 1 » ' «f *«-
morning and tiK)k from the home! •- t- a j
of Mr. Ernest Dougin.»» the lov- , . f  -
ing wife and mother. She le.ave,t MtConmck and Stella Kel-
a huslmnd and five children. We f  " '" f
.-xteiHl dt-epest sympathy to the '‘«f™»®"-
bereaved ones. N '» '»« '' "

Mr. Marshal Naron is visiting 
friends and relatives here. Mr.
Naron is exiiecting to ligate in 
Merkel.

The entertainment to be had 
at Shiloh on the '22nd of May by 
\\\ W’. WfK-rd.s of Abilene is to 
Ih* free and the Ixix suppt'r fol
lows. Don’t forget the date, Fri
day night. May 22. Come and 
bring some one with you, and 
help us all you can.

Mrs. J. W'. Tiner is on the sick 
li.st this week.

Ye senbe and childivn spent 
Monday with Mrs. Henry Cason 
of Merkel.

Don’t forget the box supper 
May 22nd.

Preaching next .Saturday 
night and Sunday by Pro. Polk, 
the County Mi.ssionary.

Mr. Maude W’’at.son and Noble 
W’ommack were Abilene visitors 
Monday.

Come and hear W*. W’. Woods 
Friday night. May 22. and stay 
for the box supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Smith of 
Noodle visited the latter’s par
ents Tuesday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. W’ommack.

Shiloh organized a singing 
class last Sunday evening, and 
will meet eveiy second Sunday 
evening. Everybody invited to 
come and help u.s.

Mis.s Bessie James retui'ned 
la.st week from east Texas where 
she had been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Fi'ed Beal.

Sunday School next Sunday 
morning at 10:30.

B I A C K D R A U G H T

Mrs. J. P. Siiblett has been 
quite ill for the past several 
days.
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See our Specials this week— 
SURE. Brown Dry Goode Co. It

Lytle Beach
T H E

“Playground of the West”
—OFFER.S—

’f  ■ «»■ ■f-39

BILIOUUPELLS
Kentucky Man Iqnds Rebel 

from Dizzy Attacks.

“ I suffered with severe bilious 
I a attacks that came on two or three , 

times each month,” says Mr. j .  P.
‘ Nevins, of Lawrenceburg, Ky.

“ 1 would have dizziness and , 
couldn’t work.

“ I would lake pills until I was 
I. worn-out with them. I didn't seem 

to get relief. Alter taking the pills 
’ my bowels would act a couple or ' 

I. three times, then I would be very 
constipated.

“ A neighbor told me of Black- 
Draught and I began its use. I . 
never have found so much relief as 

’ if gave me. 1 would not be with- 
> out it for anything.

"It seemed to cleanse my whole 
system and made me feel like new.
I would take a few doses-eel rid , 
of the bile and have my usual clear 

’ head, feel full of ’pep’ and could do 
. twice the work.’^

Atede from pure, medicinal roots 
and herbs, Black-Draught is na- ' 

. lure’s own remedy for such symp
toms as the above, when due to ■ 
toroid liver.

Sold everywhere; 25c. c « a  <

Hy*.F H ID IflW C

GOLF 
DANCING 
PICNICING 
TRAP SHOOTING

DIVING
FISHING

BOATING
SWIMMING

Motor Boat rides, private boat 
privileges, pavilHon for private 
parties, restaurant and confect
ionary service.

Free swimming instruction 
during morning hours every 
week day by authorized Red 
Cross Life Guards.
COME and ENJOY YOURSELF

* CASH for Dental Gold, Pint- *
* inum,Silver,Diamond.s, mag- *
* neto points, false teeth, jew- *
* elry, and valuables. Mail to- *
* day. Cash by return mail. *
* Hoke .S.&R. Co., Ot.segoJKich. ♦

STOP THAT rrCHINa

If you iniTer from any foim of 
■kio diaeama audi aa Itch. Eemmmi 
Tetter or Cradled Handa, PotaoaOak; 
Ring Worm, Old Sorea or Soraa on 
ChUdraB. We will adl you a Jar ef 
BLUE STAR REMEDY oo ft guar
antee. It will not stain yooT'

For aale by MERKEL DRUG CO

%
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THB MERKSL MAIL

A M lfiHTY FLOOD OF 
BARGAINS

These Low Prices will set people wondering:
but there are hundreds of other bargains scattered throughout 
the store that are Just as attractive both In price and quaiity 

Let us urge you to be here early!

MONDAY’S SPECIAL!
SEAMLESS SHEETS - f u l l  s ize  b le a c h e d  
a n d  h e m m e d ,  e a c h .................................98c

W EDNESDAY’S SPECIAL
LADIES ENGLISH BROADCLOTH DRESSES
very best of patterns and styles, your 
choice............... ..........................$2.98

FRIDAY’S SPECIAL
GENUINE MEXICAN HATS- For the out
door worker this hat offers splendid 
protection against the sun. Strongly 
built—edge will not break or fray. 
Assorted sizes, each.................... ,49c

i
TUESDAY’S SPECIAL!

LADIES’ FELT HOUSE S H O E S -a l i  co lors  
a n d  sizes, p a i r ...........................................50c

Don’t fail! Come early! You owe 
yourself this bargain!

THURSDAY’S SPECIAL
ALLR|CHTMEH —time to change from 
Heavies to Lights once more! Athe- 
letic UNION SU ITS ............................47c

SATURDAY’S SPECIAL!
100 SILK DRESSES—  all new goods, 
good assortment to pick from, choice

$4.98

Help us spread this Sensational News! Tell 
a Friend“ “Bring: a Friend

SALE STARTS FRIDAY AND LASTS 15 Days

THE NEW YORK STORE
H i

South Side
' 4

Abilene, T exas

t f
The Weekly Prayermeeting

The weekly prayermeeting will 
meet with Mrs. G. M. Elliott at 
3:30 o’clock. Song and prayer. 
Leader, Mrs. Will Smith. Seven
th chapter of Matthew by Lead
er. Questions asked in the old 
Bible by Mrs. Fannie King. The 
4th, 5th and 6th chapters of 
Judges. Closing with the Lord’s 
prayer.

Trent Missionary Note:; MRS. ERNE.ST C. DOlT.L.\S 
i RECEIVES DEATH CALL

Ethel, the little fourteen year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth Hamilton, who has l)een so 
seriously ill for the past three 
weeks was taken to DiUlas for 
treatment last Sunday. Mrs. 
Hamilton accompanied her.

The Womans Missionary So
ciety of the M. E. Church, south, 
met April 27th and were enter
tained for some time by Mrs. R. 
B. McKee, who gave her report 
of the Annual Meeting of the 
Missionary Society held at Mem
phis, Texas, April 18-21. Every 
one enjoyed it very much. Her 
report was so good, so many 
splendid things given, that we 
certainly appi'eciate Mrs. McKee 
in giving us such a report. The 
Missionary Society will meet 
next Monday. We will have the 
Voice program at the usual hour 
2:00 p.m. All ladies invited to 
attend.

W hen in  A bilene V isit th e
PUETT D R U G  STO R E

1 8 7  FINE STRCKT

For Drugs, Cold Drinks, Candies, Cigars, Pop Com 
and Peanuts and Drug Sundries. 

Prescriptions of all Kinds Carefully Compounded.

PUETT DRUG STORE
ABILENE. TEXAS

O U R  W ORKMANSHIP
W t pride ourt8lvt8 upon ttio Superior Quality of our 

Workmanship. Ladles Repair Work a Spoelalty

TRY US FOR SATISFACTION
Wo pay return Postage— Sand us your Repair Work.

GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP
176 CYPRESS A B IL E N E . T E X A S OPPOSITE G AM BILL’S

On Monday of this week the 
death angel entered the home of 
Ernest C. Douglass, residing a 
short distance northwest of this 
city, and claimed the soul of the 
faithful companion and loving 
mother, Mrs. Lillian Douglass, 
age 32 years.

Deceased was bom in John
ston county, Oklahoma, was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Sublett, of Albert. Oklahoma, 
and besides her parents, there is 
left to mourn her departure her 
husband; five childi-en, three 
boys and two girls; four broth
ers and two sisters.

Besides the fact that the home 
loses a kind and loving wife and 
mother, the community will suf
fer the loss of a good. Christian 
woman, Mrs. Douglass having 
been converted and joined the 
Baptist church five years ago.

Funeral sei’vices were conduct
ed Monday afternoon at five 
o’clock with Rev. T. J. Rea of
ficiating. burial immediately fol
lowing in Rose Hill Cemetery. 
This paper joins the entire com
munity in extending deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved hus
band and children.

% t
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THE AMERICAN CAFE
.WREN IN ARIIENE- You will find the American Cafe a 
good placo to eat. Many Merkel People eat regularly with 
ua—We invite you to do likewise.

Open at All Hours.
OPPOSITE T. & P. STATION

Mr. L. L. Murray is expected 
to be brought home the latter 
part of this week from the sani
tarium at Abilene, where he was 
taken several weeks ago for a 
serious operation for app>endi- 
citis. He is reported doing nicely 
but that it will be some time i)e- 
fore he will be able to be out 
again.

Mayor Cobb and family left 
last week for an extended visit 
to Dallas, Corpus Christ! and 
other points in South Texas. 
They will likely be away for 
some thirty days or more. Dur
ing the Mayor’s absence, we are 
informed that Councilman W. W. 
Campbell is acting as Mayor 
protem.

“PayCash” for your Dry 
Goods and note the aaving. 
Brown Dry Goods Co. l t |

Texas News
Tb* 100,000 gallon ronore to  w at«t 

rv a e rro tr  which baa bA«n undor cuo- 
a tru i'tio n  the  laat th ree  week« a t  S la 
ton  ha« been com pleted.

A de term ined  figh t to  p re re n t a 
th re a te n e d  invaaion of g rasshopper«  
In D allas county  haa been aU rted . i

T he county  d ipp ing  vat located 
about four m llea from  B luffton . Llano 
C ounty waa recen tly  dynam ited .

Plana are  under way fo r estab lU h  
ing  a fig p reserv ing  p la n t in Kdna in 
tim e to handle th is  y ea r 's  crop.

Tow ers for th e  new rad io castin g  s ta  
tion  in  B row nsville have a rriv ed , and 
will be placed a t  once.

T he R traw berry crop as a w hole was 
alm ost a fa ilu re  around  A lvin th is  
year, not m ore th a n  a th ird  of the  crop 
being m ade, on account of d ry  w eather.

Two issues of c ity  of K illeen bonds, 
on« for $36,000 sew er an d  th e  o ther 
for $16,000 w aterw orks, have been ap 
proved by the a tto rn ey  general's  de
p artm en t, bearing  6 per can t in te re s t 
and m a tu rin g  seria lly .

F orm al tra n s fe r  of th e  San Antonio 
and  A ransas Pass ra ilw ay  p roperties 
to the  S ou thern  Pa<'lfic system  under 
the  te rm s of sale approved recen tly  
by the in te rs ta te  com m erce com m is
sion, w ill tak e  place on May 1.

C ltlien a  of a dosen tow ns, ex tend 
ing from  W aco tow ard  B eaum ont, m et 
a t  G roesbeck recen tly  and  p lanned a 
w hirlw ind d rive  to have a  th rough  
s ta te  h ighw ay  from  Waco to Beaum ont 
designated  a t  once along a d irec t Una.

A figh t to  ex te rm in a te  gra.-<shop- 
pers, w hich caused u n es tlta a te d  dam 
age in H un t county  la st year, has 
been s ta r te d  by county  official.-;. 
la rge num ber of th e  p es ts  have been 
a lread y  destroyed , espec ia lly  in  the 
so u th ern  p art of the county.

The com m issioners cou rt hns culh d 
an election to  l>e held .May 30 in itobrn 
berg  and T avener d is tr ic ts  to  vote on 
U>nds to build  hard  surf.iced ro "ds on 
highw ays Nos. 3. 12 and  38. The Kosen 
berg  issue ca lls for $225,000, tin- Bea- 
ley d is tr ic t  for $130,000, and  the 
T avener section  for $60,000.

One hundred  .Mexican quail h a re  
b<*en received a t Longview , for the pu r
pose of resto ck in g  land In th a t section  
w-ith birds. T he b irds w ere libe rated  
on the B ivins E sta te  fa rm  a t Tally. 
Ten thousand  acres of land w here the 
b ird s w ere placed will be protected  
ag a in s t a ll h u n tin g  for tw o years.

.Airplane ra id s  on troops of th e  td  
d ivision a s  they  in a rc h 'f r o m  F o rt 
Sam H ouston. San A ntonio, to  F red 
e rick sb u rg  and  re tu rn  in May, will be 
m ade by p ilo ts of th e  3d a tta c k  
group, K elly M eld, accord ing  to  p lans 
th a t a re  being considered. It is 8U 
m iles from  San .\n lo n lo  V j  F re d erick s
burg.

T he average sa la ry  to r all teachers 
In th e  public schools was but $$8S.62, a 
com pilation  of th e  s ta te  hoard of ed u 
cation  ju s t  made. T he average for m en 
teachers was $1,172.22, w hile the  av e r
age fo r women teachers was $772.41. 
The average for w hite teachera. men 
and women, w as $302.19, w hile  the  
average fo r negro teach ers  was 
$523.77.

W ater and  sew er im provem ents call- 
ftig for an  expend itu re  of $35,000 will 
be m ade in  the  near f-jtu re  by the  city  
of Laniesa, according to  p lans sub
m itted  to th e  board of hea lth  for a p 
proval. T h is  includes lay ing  th ree  
and one-half m iles of sew er lines, four 
and one-half m iles of w ater m ains and 
the  construc tion  of a 5l),000 gallon re 
inforced concrete covered reservo ir.

Removal of som e of th e  p resen t 
bu ild ings a t E lling ton  F ield , H ouston, 
to the new  T exas N ational G uard  
cam p a t  Palacios was decided upon a t 
a conference of M ajor W. A. D anielson, 
q u a rte rm a s te r  corps. F o rt Sam  Hous 
ton, w ith  M ajor G eneral Jo h n  A Hu- 
lea of H ouston, i t  was announced  th is  
week. T hs w ork of te a rin g  down and 
rebu ild ing  the fram e bu ild ings a t the  
new cam p will not get under way for 
several weeks, i t  is said

T he p e r  cap ita  co s t of the  12.141 
S ta te  w ards in th e  17 S ta te  eleem osy
nary  in s titu tio n s  during  .March was 
$21 2$. a rep o rt of th e  S ta ts  board of 
contro l shown. This is less th an  th e  
per cap ita  cost fo r the seven  m onths 
of th e  fiscal yea r w hich show s 
$23.16. T he h ighest p«'r cap ita  cost 
was th e  G irls ' T ra in in g  School at 
G ainesville, w hich averaged  $77.94 
«■eh. T h e  low est was th e  S o u th 
w estern  in sane  asylum  a t  San An
tonio. w hich averaged  $15.22. The to
tal expense for th e  sev era l In s titu 
tions w as $231,612.46.

Better Hornee 
in 1925

Home is the place where happiness should grow. Home 
¡3 the place that should teach refinement. Home should be 
to every man a beautiful retreat where he can find deliffht 
and rest. This is a Better Homes Week; Sprinpr, time to 
take account of your home, measure its comforts and Rive 
it what it needs for near-perfection—for homes will always 
bear improvement. As supporters of the Better Homes 
movement we are happy to do our share by always offering 
sound furniture values.

Visit

Own Your Home Exhibition
Free at the .Armory Building 

South 1st St. Abilene

Extraordinary Values
For “Own Your Home Week

THE LIVING ROOM
Three Piece Davenport Bed Suit in Brown MahoRany finish, 

upholstered in taupe Velour with spare
OWN YOUR OWN HOME WEEK PRICE, A GOOD VALUE AT $150.

O n ly  $119.75

G . l U . U f  a k l d r u r ?
M £ S  w / r^ / N  R E A C H  o r  a l j .

“D ecorative Home F u rn ish e rs” 
Phone 308 A bilene 220 C ypress 8t.

j

Stith Intermediate B.Y.P.I’.
Program for May 17. 192.>

C ARD OF THANKS

Subject: “.Adoption into God’s 
Family.”
Leader, Leon McDonald.
1. Intrixluction by leader.
2. Song. 3. Adoption, by Forest 
Bridges. 4. The security of the 
believer, by Oryce Oats. 5. Poem 
“A New Leaf,” by Ray Mundy.
6. There is no falling, by Mar
jorie Bradley,
7. Poem, “God’s gift to us makes 
it possible for us to serve othei’s, 
by Jack Byrd. 8. Sword drill, 
conducted by Ray Mundy.

We wish to thank our friend« 
and neighbors for their kindness 
and sympathy and the floral of
ferings during our great sorrow 
from the loss of our husband and 

I father. Mrs. T. E. Hogan and 
children. t l

Try a Classified .Ad in The Mail.

Mr. Kenneth Sharp, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Sharp, who has 
been in the employ of the Mer
kel Drug Company, was taken 
to Abilene Sunday where he wa« 
operated on for appendicitis. Re-* 
ports reach us that he is doinj^ 
nicely. ,

FIRE I N S U R A N C E
PREMIUMS REDUCED

Anatia, Tex —Savings In fire in- 
tvranc« prem iums aggrsgsting $1.123,- 
IS4 w ill be effected for 1926 in grnnt- 
la 221 Texas tow n , good fire record 
rredit, according to J. J. Tlmmoas, 
•taU  fire naarahal. TbeM figures are 
tiased on total premlama of |t.030,- 
197.12 paid last jraar, he eald, which. 
McatMt a( taereaalag volam e o l praaii- 
aaM, tw iicata area a  g n a U r  aavlag  
%as Um  O gsrs

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

V

TOMORROW 
is on the way—
If  you knew  to d ay  th a t  to m o rro w  fire 

w ould d es tro y  y o u r h o m e -y o u ’d p re p a re  
today.

You can’t know what will happen tomorrow. 
But you can protect yourself against financial loss 
through property loss.

Fire insurance is only one of the many forms of 
dependable property protection we offer to those 
who would 1  ̂prepared for tomorrow’s eventualities.

W . O. B O N E Y
M ERK EL. TEX A S

Cotsili ywif his$fa$o$ IjMt i$ m  WM iMr»
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Everybody Can Use

“The Classified
Column”

The '^Classified Ads Column” of The Merkel Mail is be
ing used more and more every week, and the general 
public has formed a habit of looking over this column 
each week for their needs.

This is successfully used by farmer, merchant, and 
citizen, man, woman, boy and girl, in advertising ar
ticles for sale, for rent, wanted, lost, found, notices, etc.

We have people tell us every week about results ob
tained from "Classified Ads.” Ask those who use them.

The MERKEL MAIL
Covers the Merkel Territory

m X X
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Ideal Graduation 
Gifts

P R E S L E Y ’S
l•w•lry «Ml Sift ftliop

tM  PiM II. Abllui, T tiis

Í P ,  J ^ o w a r è

Seimntifie .^teaamur%

Collins Hotel
Phone 173

9 * * * * * * * * * * * *  *
* —FOR PLUMBING— •
* That i» aa good as the *
* BEST *
* See|«^  J O N E S  *
* Phone 266 And *
* Ben Jones D A V I S  *

Ira Davis

I»

!Ìt/r/ltéÌ!ÌF|

FOR SALE

P 'd i SALE—Gin-i-un Ka.sch Cot 
ton Seed for plantinjf, at $1.00 
IJer bu.shel. \V. A. Campbell. It3p

P'OR SALE-Pedigreed Watson’s 
Improved Acula Cotton Seed. 
See C. L. Tucker. tf

FOR SALE—Heavy Red Oats, 
free of Johnson Gra.ss seed, 70c 
per bushel at the ranch. Sam 
Butman, Sr. 8t3

FOR SALE—162 acre farm, well 
improved, at dry weather prices, 
only $40.00 per acre. Some of 
the best homes in Merkel worth 
the mo«ey. 640 acres near Bront 
to sell cheap, will take a home in 
Merkel as cash payment. 180 
acms within two miles of the 
Court House at Sweetwater, will 
sell cheap or ti’ade for Merkel 
property. See E. D. COATS. It

FOR SALEÍ—Two grade heifer 
calves, 4 weeks old, out of choice 
milk cows. .See C. M. Largent It

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

FOR SALE—(iood milk cow. 
J. T. Dennis. It

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Houses on the 
.south side, close in. Also have 2 
good cultivators for sale. See 
S. F. Haynes. Itp

LOST

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON 

The Jeweler
Watchecs Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Pkysician and Surgeon

Bourt 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 pan 
Phones 10&-163 Res. 166

¡LOST—Child’s brown sweater, in 
Merkel or on road between Mer
kel and Blair. Finder please 
leave at Middleton’s Filling Sta
tion or at the Brick Store at 
Blair. Arthur W. Clark. Itp

CB. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office jver Farmers State Bani 
Office Phone 306

STRAYED — One black mare 
mule and one light mouse color
ed mare mule w th  halters on. 
Dr. M. Ann.strong. It

LOST — 31x4.40 Dunlop Cord 
Tire and Tube on rim, straight- 
side. Lo.st on streets of Merkel 
or on highway west to Grayson 
Tourist camp on Wednesday 
afteraoon. Reward for return to 
Jack Durham at Mail Office or 
phone 61. ll

WANTED

WANTED—Milk customers. De
liver milk either night of moni- 
ing. Ml’S. R. L. Proctor. tf

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance—Notary Public

Over West Company—Front St. 

teerkcl — ;— Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident anr 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware O

BACK HURT BAD
Lady Had Severe Paint m 
Back and Got Very Weak.

‘i  think very highly of Cardui 
for I have had great benefit from its 
use,” says Mrs.Cora Nicholson, ol 
Ware Shoals, S. C.

"I was in bed quite a while. It 
looked like my strength would not 
come back, and I suffered with 
severe pains in my back whenever 
I would try to get up. Sometimes 
I would scream out, my back hurt 
me so bad.

"My husband got me some 
Cardui and I took two bottles. 
Very shortly after 1 began to take 
it I could notice I felt better. I be
gan to get stronger. My appetite 
was improving and I could see that 
I was much better.

"After I had finished the second 
bottle I was able to be up and do all 
my own housework, so of course 
I think Cardui is fine. It Is the 
best tonic for women that I know 
anything about, and I am glad to 
recommend it. Not long ago I 
told a lady friend of mine about it. 
and it did her as much good as it 
has done for me.”

At all drug atorct. c-s

REGAL COLLEY, m y 
KeKistered S ta llion  

No. 185391

Hbmañli'Kiiic

Also my thoroughbred 
black mamoth Jack 

’̂Truett*' will make the 
season at my barn. 
Terms $10 when living 
colt is born.

L'Ce BaKer

Nice to Have 
Money

By H. L O U IS  R A Y B O L O

(Cupyrtchl.)
«T h ad  five hundred  thoo-

«and d o lía n  left you. how wouU 
you «(H-nd It?” K erry Allen put the  
queHtlon to his friend lH>n KurgeiM as 
the tw o aat aorting  tu rk le  pre|>arutory 
to a ra id  oo an u ieoouutry  tro u t 
•treiira.

*‘.Me? F ive hiim lred thouaand  do|- 
lara? Why w aate tim e liuafrlnlng a 
cuinhlnatloii like tlia t?”

“ W ell,” persis ted  K erry, ‘T i l  tell 
you w hat I'd do. I’d buy up th e  en 
tire  tow n of W estb u rf all bu t th a t 
darned  S bennan  p n ip e riy —and  I’d put 
a fence around tha t.

l>on laughed. ‘T a t  S herm an  been 
g lv lns you the  frosty  eye aga in?”

*‘I*at? You m ean Miss P a trió la  Van 
A latyne Sherm an. Funny, we w ere 
k ids together, and la tely  I oan 't get 
n ea r h e r  with a ten-foot pole. I w ent 
to  h e r fa th e r to  buy th a t oom er lot. 
G ave me to  understand  th a t not an 
Inoh o f S bennan  iiroperty  w as fo r sale, 
o r ever would be. Hello, w hat's  th is?"

In a t  the silt o f the door th e  iM>st- 
nian w as' slipping a long offlclal-btok- 
Ing envelope, and K erry  hastened  to  
p irk  It up and run a Anger under th e  
flap. A mom ent la te r  be sank tiaok 
Into h is  chair, h i t  eyes fa irly  bulging.

‘‘Ha. ha !" be laughed w eakly. “ U v e 
tiiindreil thousand do lla rs! M ine!”

K erry 's  «|>eoulatlon concerning the  
money and Ita pat arelval w ore not 
so cnlucldentsl a s  y<ai m ight think. 
He had  read In the  pap e r a day or 
two ago of the  dea th  of h is uncle, who 
w as repu ted  w orth exactly  th a t 
am ount. U nfortunately , K erry, a l
though the only heir, w as on such had 
te rm s w ith hU uncle th a t he had not 
the allglitcrtt Idea hut th a t th e  e s ta te  
would he d istribu ted  am ong the eccen
tric old fellow 's pot charities.*

It cam e then as  a terrific  shock to 
learn  th a t  his uncle had «Ik’d In t»e- 
tw een the  destroying of one will and 
ttie d raw ing  up of ano ther, and con- 
s»'«|U«-ntly K erry Inherited the  en tire  
fort une.

K erry ’s act was  to get a lis t o f own- 
«-rs nroiinil the Slu-rniHU place.

And wh«>n, lit tle  by little , he began 
buying u |t tlta t prt>i>erty he le t tilra- 
s«-lf In fo r the most adverse rrltlc lsin  
on all «Ides. Ilia  frlen«1s fthired th a t 
not only w as the  m aking h im self ap 
p ea r a fiH>l to  be s<]uandering Ills 
immey fo r purely personal revenge, hut 
th a t he w as throw ing It aw ay w here 
no re tu rn s  w ere pos.slble.

H is only re«'reatlon w as an  occa
sional afternoon  tro u t fishing, and It 
w as from  such an expedition th a t  h s  
w as re tu rn in g  an>und tw ilight one day 
when he noticed a t the co m er of S her
m an 's beat m eadow a la rge  " fo r  sale" 
sign. H e m ade h it  way up to  the 
Sherm an place.

P a tr ic ia 's  fa th e r aat on th e  veranda.
‘‘Saw my sign,” he grunted . ‘‘Sup

pose you 've come to  buy and  g loat? 
Heen m aking a fool of me, grabbing 
every th ing  around m e? H eard  you 
w ere going to fence me In."

K erry  sunk com fortably down on 
the ut>t»er step  and cros.se«! h is  long 
legs. “Not a t all. Mr. Sherm an. In 
fact. I 'v e  come on an en tirely  differ
ent e rra n d —to urge you to  hold on 
and not sell a t any figure!"

The older m an regan led  him  sus
piciously. “Why a re  y«>u te lling  me 
th is?” h e  asked.

K erry at«M>d up and faced him 
w iuarely. ••Hecause,” he sahl firmly, 
"1 cannot piny o ther th a n  fa ir  wUh 
the fa th e r  of th e  girl I love, however 
Utile she  care.s f«>r me.”

"T h a t's  funny,” sa id  J«din S bennan . 
Then he la-nt down. “Fa«-t Is. P a t 
l«»ves yim.” he said. ‘T in  su re  of It, 
but she  fancies It would nut Im rec ip 
rocated. and 8>.< takes spei-lal pains 
to ooni’ea l the fact. ItesuJt is—” he 
shrugged Ids sluuilder. ‘‘V«iu know 
how g irls  a re !” Suddenly, before 
K erry r«Mild pn>t*>st, he llfti’d  his 
\o lce. “Oh, P at, come h ere ! See If 
y«>u can worm out of th is  young iiian 
Juat why he won’t buy my lan d !"

Some m onths la te r  when the Koly- 
nac P erfum e «-orporatlon hullt the ir 
huge factory  and sidings In W esthurg. 
and all th e  iieartiy proi>erty rose tre- 
iiiendniiBly In value, K erry 's  form er 
critics changed tlie ir tune  and had 
nothing hut adm lriitlun, som ew hat 
grudgingly but n«)iie the less genuine, 
for th e ir  young tu\«nsm an‘s m arvelous 
inslglit. llow  had he foreseen a con
dition w hb'h more th an  treb led  hla In
vestm ent?

I t would have given them  g rea t 
p leasu re  to  have overheard  a little  
«-«»nversatlon between K erry and th e  
girl he w as shortly  to  m arry  one a f 
ternoon as, aide by side, they fished 
a ripp ling  trou t stream .

"W hat sort of a bunch did you 
have, K erry? Y'ou have nev«’r  told 
me, you know, and I am very cu ri
ous. Think of m> husband being a 
man w ith siicli ii lever mind th a t he 
«•«uid fon'se«* anything like the «-om- 
Ing here of th is  wi>rld-kn«>wn busi
ness 1”

"I h a te  to  (smfess It, to  you of all 
pe«>ple.” sighed K erry, "hu t 1 see th a t 
I  will get no peace until I «lo! F act 
Is. darling , the re  w as not th e  sligh t
est h it o f a hunch about it. On the 
day th a t I cam e back fnuu se ttling  
up my un«'le's affairs two men sa t be
hind roe on th e  train . Sud«tenly, on« 
af them  leaned forw ard  and asked 
me If I c«iuld point out Westhurg- 
When 1 replied affirmatively, ba 
tu rned  to  th e  m an bealda him and I 
overheard  him aay, H ia t  la the  town  
w here my bro ther, the  head of tha 
Koiynac factory. Is going to bntid Un 
nalUlon-dollar plant I' 1 msraly took •  
Hiance that ha w as taHIng tlM tr a tb ~  
«nd tharw ya* a reT

Graduation Frocks 
Just Received

We have just received a Big 
Shipment of Graduation Frocks 

in white, Georgette and 
Crepes, with Beautiful Lace 

and Ribbon Medallion 
Timmings.

Also a big line of Blue Serge and 
Pen Stripe Suits for the boys.

A Cordial invitation to all Old Customers, 
as well as N e w , to pay us a visit.

Will be located in our new home after June 1st,

Rose Department Stoie
A. C. Rose Proprietor 

Abilene, Texas

W. T. DUNCAN CALLED
TO HIS RETVARD 8TH.

Mr. W. T. Duncan, well known 
and well-to-do citizen of the Go
lan community died last Friday 
at his home in that community 
and at five o’clock the following 
day his remains were tenderly 
lair to rest in Rose Hill Ceme
tery, with Rev. W. H. Albt'rtson. 
pastor of the First Baptist 
church of this city, conducting 
the last sad rites.

Deceased was lx)ni in Illinois, 
Feburary 8, 1871, came to Texas 
thirty-six years ago, and to this 
section of the state in 1914.

He leaves to mourn his going 
one son and four daughters, all 
of whom were present for the 
burial. His good wife and life 
companion, we are told, preceded 
him in death some 23 years ago.

Like all men, Mr. Duncan no 
doubt had his faults, but those 
who knew him best loved him 
best, and it is said that he was 
always-good and kind to his fam
ily, and had’good friends among 
his acquaintances.

This paper joins every one in 
extending to the bereaved rel
atives and loved ones deepest 
sympathy.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank you for your 
kindness and sympathy during 
the illness and death of our 
dearly beloved father, W. T. 
Duncan. May God’s blessings 
rest on you. Chester A. Duncan, 
Mrs. .Jewel Stribling, Mrs. Dixie 
Byrom, Mra. Lettie Thompson. 
Miss Myrtle Duncan. It

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

Ribbons and Carbon Paper, 
Royal and Corona Typewriters 
for sale, rent or exchange. Mail 
orders solicited. Abilene Tj’pe- 
writer Exchange, Grace Hotel 
Bldg., Phone 217, Abilene. It4p

SEND $1.00 for 3 beautiful knit 
neckties; cost $1 apiece any
where. Money return«^ if not 
satisfied. American Legion, Abi
lene, Texas. ItS

We have many customers tell 
us it surely pays to trade at a< 
“Cash Store.” Brown Dry Goods 
Company. I t

The Advertised 
Article

’ Ik «M is  wktek tk« ■•fVtoet 
U Ä m U kas tepUcit M S —
•Im ka wikH Ml aAvkilM H.

Merit—
and merit alone!

Va

WOODSTOCK SunssrJ Tytm-nm

IITTLE has been said in print about the Wood- 
^  stock—but much has been said by thousands 

of enthusiastic operators.
I t ’s mainly th is background of good w ill—earned 
by good performance—th a t is responsible for its 
success.
Users w ill tell you trie W oodstock is a most excep
tional typew riter—a composite of all improvements 
conducive to  effortless w riting—plus a rare beauty 
of type and sturdiness of construction th a t stamps 
th is machine as a th ing  apart.

Woodstock Typewriter Go.
yi^Wist M0nroi S t CMeani, Hllatlt

Branahtt and Ditlribvlort Cvarywhart

WOODSTOCK
0
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♦GRAMM AR SCHOOL NOTES*

_______ _ - -- j j^

'c o tto n  l o s s e s  $ 150.000,000

Miss Hearn : “Can anyone spt*ll 
cloth?” No answer.

Miss Hearn: “Kenneth, what 
material is your coat made of?” 

Kenneth; "Pair of dad’s old 
pants.”

* » « «

Investigate
IN SOI TII YEARLY, ASSERT,

Mrs. Sublett: “What is an oc
topus ?”

Orion; “An eight sided cat ! 
guess.”

•  •  «

“T h e  T im e ” —  (Three Years A go .)
T h e  P la c e —  (Brown Dry Goods Company, Merkel, Texas.)

Janie: “Teacher, I found a 
little green snake.”

Miss Blaii (alam>ed): “Let it 
al<me, Janie, it may be just as 
dangerous as a lipe one.”

« * A «

‘‘CUSTOMER*' (A F arm er) I b o u g h t tw o  oi th o se  “M cDouald W ork  S h irts"  of 
you and  n ev e r w as so w ell p leased  in  m y life. Since th e n  I  h av e  a lw ay s  
w o rn  them .
“SALESM AN"|[Did you ever buy  a n y th in g  else of us besides “M cD onald 
Shirts"?

Jim (who is going to be a doc-, 
to r ) : “I’ve just discovered a new 
disease.”

Frances: “Call it Pfxlzia.”
Jim: “Why?”
Frances: “Because it just fits 

into a cross word puzzle I’m : 
working.”

“CUSTOMER"
“SALESMAN"
•C U ST O M E R "
•S A L E S M A N "

No, I guess not.
W h a t kind of sox do you g e n e ra lly  buy?
A lm ost a lw ay s I buy black , th re e  p a ir  lo r a  do llar. 
I w ish  you’d s ta r t  in  sock b u y in g  from  us ju s t

Line: *i've been trying to 
think of a word for two weeks.” 

Li'la: “Well there’s foitnight.' 
will that do?”

* «

Mrs. Jackson: "Why do*s a 
dog hang out his tongue when 
running?”

Tracy: “To balance its tail L 
suppose.”

US ju s t  as you did 
sh ir t buying. If  you 've been buy ing  36c socks t r y  o u rs  a t  25c. W ear ’em  
h ard , com pare  ’em w ith  th e  kind you have  been  p ay in g  35c for, an d  y ou ’ll 
say as good th in g s  ab o u t th em  as you did a b o u t th e  sh irts .
••WHAT H A PPEN ED ’’- H e  bou g h t tw o  p a ir  of th e  25c socks. A li tt le  la te r  
he bou g h t a su it. Now he n o t only buys h e re  ev e ry th in g  he needs in  o u r 
line, b u t is co n tin u a lly  a t  his friends w ho tra d e  e lsew h ere  to try  o u r  s to re  
ju s t  once for sh ir ts  and  sox and  sooner or la te r  th e y ’ll buy e v e ry th in g  here.

C o m e Here a n d  b e  C o n v in c e d

Do not Fall to See our two “Specials for this Week”
Mrs. Sublett: “Can you tell me 

why a black cow gives white 
milk that makes yellow butter?” 

Mar>- Ellen: “For the same 
T reason that black berries are n>d 
when they are green.’’

Mattie Lou: (the morning
after a night of croup) “I can’t 
stay at home because Miss Ellis 
will put me in the furnace.” 

Mrs. I>argent: “Put you in 
the furnace?”

BROWN DRY GOODS
W E SELL FOR LE SS-B E C A U 8E  W E SELL FOR CASH

(Continued from page One) 
each. They were placed in the 
midst of the boll weevil menace. 
The average yield on the farmis 
at the end of the first year was 
37 per cent higher than on the 
surrounding farms. In 1924, 
1,500 demonstration farms were 
started and 150,000 growers 
were reached w’ith instructions 
on combating the weevil. As a re
sult weevil control methods have, 
increased 350 per cent in two 
years, he .said.

Urges Feed Growing
Jordan urged growing of feed 

crops along with cotton, point
ing out that 63 per cent of Texas 
farmers fail to produce suffi
cient feed to meet their needs. 
He said that while Georgia pro
duced a million bales of cotUm 
in 1924, it re<)uired the proceeds 
of 850,000 bales to pay for the j 
imports of food and dairy pn>- 
ducts largely consumed in rural 
districts.

More than 1,000,000 farmers 
have left the Cotton Belt States 
since 19*20 for industrial centers 
because the deflation of that 
year was followed by losses due 
to the weevil. He advocates a 
national law permitting coloni
zation for the cotton States by 
bringing immigration from 
Great Britain, France, Holland, 
Belgium. Germany, Denmark, 
Norway and Sweeden. There 
should be an amendment, he said 
to the federal immigration laws 
allowing responsible land settle
ment companies to contract with 
the responsible farmers for the 
sale of Southern farm lands on a 
long time payment plan.—Star 
Telegram. I

P. T. A. MEETING

The Parer.t-Teachers Club met
Mattie Lou: “That’s what she ," ’̂ ‘dnesday afternoon at the 

said. When I stayed out la.st school building. Mrs. A.R. Booth

Mothers’ Day Obseiwed at
Blair Church Services

Salt Branch B.Y.P.U. Pro
gram for May the 19th.

Mothers’ Day at Blair was ob-| Leader, Miss Pauline Pinckley. 
served with a splendid program Introduction by leader

week she said if 1 was out again pi'esided over the meeting. A given by the Sunday School ¡n Part 1 by Mrs. Gertrude McClain
she’d drop me from the r e g -  splendid pifgram had been ar-jlhe Baptist church. After Sun- Part 2 by Miss Celia Henry,
ister.” ranged, and was given as follows day School and preaching ser-| Part 3 by Mrs. Ida Higgins.

* • • • 1. A number by the Choral (Hub. vices in the forenoon, the good Part 4 by Mr. Martin Barker.
Janitor: “Are those mulber- 2. Reading by Miss Flora Fran-¡people of the coninmnity gave^Song by group,

rie« ripe enougli to make pies?” ,ces Anderson. 3. Saxaphone solo further evidence of good old-jPart 5 by Miss Anna Walker. 
Mr. Burgess: “I .should say Charlie Largent. 4. Solo by fashioned ho.'ipitality by serving .Part 6 by Miss Ruba Patton.

■ ■ - - - - -  Iijoun tifu l dinner on the ground'Part 7 by Mrs. Wilma Robertson.they are. They made fine pies a Mrs. Luther Swafford. 5. Read
week ago.” ing by Tommie Durham. 6. A This being over, a large crowd 

number by the Cilee Club. ¡assembled in the church house
Fr.-. no>: “Domhy. is your' Following the program a bus- to listen to the program. Bro.

w-atch running?” jiness meeting was held. jLogan, our superintendent, first
Dorothy: “Yes. WTiy?” ----------------------- ¡«ave us an interesting talk pay-
France.'^: “You lietter go catch ( hristian Endeavor Program worthy tribute to the moth-

it before it runs away.” i _____  of our country. A somewhat
lengthy program

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.

“  I Topic: "How to make the most
Rev. W. H. Albertson, able and of Summer,”

untiring pa. t̂oi of the First Bap- «Scripture Fk.eading, Mark 6:31-32 
tist church of this_city. left on ^nd Romans 13:11-14
Monday for .Memphi.s, T e n n e s s e e , \Vpst 
where he will attend the South- j^Ik by leader, 
em Baptist convention, which is gong. Some Bible hints, 
m session there his and next Smith.

Mil-

Adoption into God’s Family. 
1.Introduction, by Ora Hughes. 
2. Adoption, Maybelle Ligón, 

consisting of 3. The security of the believer, 
songs, recitations and dialogues ¡Clyde Mayfield, 
was then rendered. The manner 4/ ^ new Leaf, Pauline 
in which the children recited, the 
sympathrtic attention of the»«-! 5

Junior League Program

Leader, Billie Lloyd Smith. 
Song. Scriptui*e Genesis 41:1-8, 
(5ene Rister. Gen. 41:14-16,* by 
Christene Rister. (3en. 41:25-30, 
Jim Chaney. Prayer.
Song, “Let the Lower Lights be 
Burning.”
Joseph, Lynn MeSpadden.. 
Junior Josephs, Mary Grimes.
“I would be True,” Nadine Tap- 
pett. Joseph of Korea. Mrs. Rea. 
Juniors be on time we will have 
a “pep service.”

CITY' FURNITURE has Ice 
Boxes, Refrigerators, dishes. 
Hose, Tents, Wood and Oil Stov
es FOR L E ^ . Cross sti’eet from 
P. O. Joe Garland, Prop. 15t4

W. O. Boney can make yoa a 
loan from 5 years to 33 yean at 
6*/h interest, tf

NEW CAFE IN THE
DANIELS BUILDING

W’e take this method of an
nouncing to our friends and the 
puUic, that w'e have opened in 
the New Daniels B ulling on 
Front Street an up-to-date Cafe.

We invite you to call on us 
when in need of anything in the 
Cafe line, promising you the 
best of good, clean food, prepar
ed in style and to your liking.

MASHBURN &  PATTON.
Proprietors 8tSp

week. Piano Solo, Evelyn Curb. 
Gippings. Duet. Mildred Smith 
and Venice Bell. Questions.Mr, G. J. Jones has been quite

ill at his home on Oak street for | Reading, Flora Frances Ander-'School, 
some time, ;son. Song Mispah.

dience and the artistic decor
ations of the house were all very 
much to be commended. That the 
program was such a success was 
largely due to the patient and 
tireless efforts of some of the 
lady teachers of our Sunday

Largent. 
6. Poem, 
Gilbert.

'God's Gifts,” Azielee

F. Y. Gaither of Lamesa visit
ed here with friends Sunday.

We are very grateful to Mr. 
E. C. Richards, one among th« 
many good citizens of route two. 
for the renewal of his subscrip
tion to the Mail, as well as the 
renewal of one he sends to his

Miss Edna Jones of Simmons daughter 
College spent last week-end with 
her father, A. M. Jones. Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

* * * « « • •  « « ^ •

Free!
With every 50c box or 
more off Face Powder

Saturday
we will give a 

“Jonteei” Veiour Pow
der Puffff“ FREE”

Oniy,

Hamm Drug Co.
\S ton .

»SALT BRANCH ITEMS 
By Miss Wynona Patton

SALT BRANCH ITE.MS 
By Wynona Patton

The cloudburst Saturday night 
almost washed the farmers a- 
way. Those who had maize and 
cotton planted will have to plant 
over. The hail also did some 
damage to the crops and gar
dens. The railroad dump that 
¡ran through Mr. W. A. Thorn
ton’s farm was washed complete
ly in two. 'The farmers lost sev
eral chickens large and small. 
W'e learn that thi.s rain is the 
largest that has fallen in several 
years in this community.

Play at White Church

“The Path Across the Hill,' 
which was to have been given 
at White Church last Friday 
night will be given this coming 
Friday night. May 15. Every one 
is cordially invited to attend. No 
admission charge.

ROOMING HOUSE—Mrs. S. A. 
Noel is now operating the “Tour
ist Rooming House” on Front 
street, located over the Oasis 
Filling Station. 15t2p

Choose one of these tires 
according to your needs

Here are two tires that give the
■car owner a chance to choose 

intelligently, according to his re* 
quirements.

U .S. Royal Cord—the extra ser
vice tire. Built of Latex-Treated 
Web Cord —and the standard of 
dre value today.

USCO Cord — the high-value 
medium price tire. A full money's 
worth of dependable service and 
cash value.

Both made by the U . S. Rubber 
Compamy and carrying the trade* 
mark of their makers as a warrancy 
of quality.

USCO
Cord

United States Tires
arv Good Tiros

U« Ss R oyal
Cord

In  3 0 x 3  inch 
a n d  30  x 3W 
inch clincher, 
and 30  x 3H, 
32x3H , 31x4 . 
3 3 x 4  a n d  
3 4  X 4  in c h  
atraight aide.

In  a ll tica s  
from 30x3ik 
In c h a a  u p .  
R o y a l C o ra  
low p ra ttu ta  
B alloons fo r 
20,21 and 22 
inch rinaa, and 
R o y a l C o rd  
BallooO'Typa 
Tiras.

Magnolia Filling Station


